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PRICES

fire sale

TOWN HALL!!

HtNttdlkw*.

Decoration day.

Plenty of rain now.

Poor weather for corn.

Trade U booming In thli place.

Poor weather for npring bonnet*.

Full cream cheese, lie. at Glailer’i.

Choice Grocerlea at Hummel & Fenn’i.

d ban Babbit’* aoap for 25c at Glazier’*.

Glazier, * prices on Wall Paper are way
down.

Straw hat* are rather backward this
spring.

0 ban White Russian soap for 25c it
Glazier's.

Oeo Turnbull has built an addition to
hi* house.

ad."Hummel & Fenn have a change of
this week.

Bair* Corscti, 75C.

Coralinc Corscti, • 75c.

Dress Ctitnhrici, 5c per yrd.

Itidigit Piinis,
ft

Cjc M

Best 7c. Pi’in If, 5c.

Loiieilulc BK*ach« d, • * 7J<! “

ArgyU* Cotton. “

Lawrence LL Cotton, 5k u

Kh'giint Chullii‘8, Sjc “

J. & P. Coats Thread, 3Jc u fpo 1.

E. P. Downer, of Fowlervlllc, was In

town last week.

Fire department meeting next Tuesday

evening, June 4th.

Miss Flora Hepfer Is slowly recovering

from the rheumatism.

Eight ladies from Grass Lake took in

the town last Saturday.

Frank Shaver spent Thursday and Fri-

day of last week in Detroit.

No. 4 Taylor Rakes for sale at the

Fouudery. Chas. Kuerchcr. u39.

It is now an unlawful act to sell or
give tobacco to boys under 18 years of

age.

This weather causes the growing wheat

and grass to laugh, while coru smiles

from cur to ear.

The Standard Oil Co. will erect a sup-

Growing weather.

Light frost Monday night.

Tty Glazier's 28c fine cut.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier’s.

Farmers are cultivating their corn.

Salt flsh at hard pan prices at Glazier’s.

Wall Paper very cheap at Hummel &
Fenn’s.

Starch, Saleratus and Yeast Cake* Sc at

Glazier’s. <

The street sprinkler has an easy time
this week.

Glazier’s prices on teas and coffees beat

the world.

,P. J. Lehman and wife arrived home

last Tuesday. •

What’s the matter with our base ball

club this seasou f

Fresh Oranges, Lemons and Bananas at

Hummel & Fenn's.

A warm stove was a necessary element

in society lost week.

Buy wall paper at Hummel A Fenn’s,
cheapest in the county.

Glazier, the druggist, Is selling groceries

at prices that will make you smile.

Corn Cultivators for sale cheap at the

Foundery. Chas. Kaerchcr. n89.

Glazier the druggist is showing an Im-

mense line of Wall Paper, Borders and

Decorations. •
Machine Oils of all descriptions for

sale cheap at the Foundery. Charles

Kaerulter. n39

Mr. David Blnlch and daughter, Miss

Hose BUich, of Syracuse, Ns Y., are
visiting relatives here.

The rain of the past two week* failed

to put the fire out In the marsh, and the

Dress Goods at about one-half price. Shoes

below cost. These goods have got t-*

he sold. You can save 30 per

cent by buying while
they last.

ply depot here on the M. l\ R. R. ground# peat was still burning last Sunday,

in the near future. | £ncic gam'* nerve and bone liniment
Elgin and waltham Watches, pendant will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

set, stem wind, in 3 ounce case, $7.50 ; rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Glazier, the druggist. j The rillnB 0f ti,c week has done a
Hummel & Fenn have sold several bill# ] vast amount of good to the growing vege-

KEMPF SCHENK.

of Wjill Paper to parties living in Dexter

Village. Prices is what tells.

M J. Noyes returned home from Aon

Arbor Saturday evening with u "family

carriage,” a present to his wife.

For rent, the store lately occupied by

Steve Clark on north Main street. Apply

to Steve Clark or Jus. Hudlcr. o37

There are 14 members of the Grass
Lake high school graduating class, nine

of whom are girls and five are boys.

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove the n from the
system. Safe, pleasant and ei

tat Ion and the long faces made by the

drouth.

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect

Powder and White Hellebore at Hummel
& Finn’s. ,

The gentle wave of a lace-edged hand-

kerchief has carried more young fellows
to their doom, than the mighty breakers

of the sea.

Glazier, the druggist, offers a complete

line of Carriage and Decorative Paints,
Paint Brushes, Varnishes, Alubastinc,

Floor Paints, etc.

m- .cult tut a barber’s hand makes

Tlle 0* 1* onn-y j.r « ,t<.

C. H. Kempf
In order to make more r>»om in our s'ore we ivill for tire zest

* 30 DAYS *
S.-IUII IWkI Bu»m Suit*, Parlor 0 .o-k ku- Curium-, Window
Shud.'*, \V«n l*a|HT, Trunk*, Tnivrlmi! Hag- und Cunu'la ut

4T C-O-S-T
Brsiiill wind E<. Sup. Cu-p"i* ui 5ii <vnU 1KT jufd.

^rlincdw l“k1lke iL^d'EusIW. '» tulkuilvt-. mUllon or raore.

A war of extermination has been de-

nt 52$ tvnU

H (t Uiatm Snlu f**r l|»»00.

C. H. KEMPF Sc SON-

WE HAVE
Puri* Own fur P..t»t» Bug*. London Purple for Spraying Tree*. Ineeoi

Powder for Fli-i mid Inteck Cmuplior Gum mid-Moth Marbles

for Moth*. Clilonde l.ime fur Dirinfecting, White

HeUebura for Currant Worms.

wlUo u lull line of Drugs. Med elites. I»vn Stuff*. Groceries, Fishing

. -'I'ookl vBoeks. St»ito»»rv. und Wull P*l* r. Cash pmd
for Butter mid Eggs. Bes|ieetf«lly>

Successors to R. S. Ml.MSTBONO A CO.

i HAVE THE
jargest Stock of Boots and Shoes

give mv entire Hlienliott to the Imduew*, and «tn giu* }"n Ik st 2°0( s

for the money. My stock is selected with great cure Irom the

best vnatinfuctureiT in the market. My exiH iises

a tv very liglrii und I w II discount any

made. Come uud see.

. PARKER
BOOT AND SHOE DEALER

YOU CAN
Find a Fine line of Crockery and

Glassware at our store. Call
And see us.

oak.

Glazier’s, the druggist, offers strictly

pure Paris Green, I/mdon Purple, Insect

Powder, Fly Paper, etc., at prices to suit

the times.

Jas. Bachman and Wm. Yocum have
laid a fine stone walk in front and around

the sklfe of H. 8. Holmes’ new house on

Middle street.

Strayed or stolen, a bull-terrier dog,

briudle spot on bead, rest white, finder

will be rewarded by returning same to
Tommy McNamara, Chelsea.

It is claimed that the largest pine tree

ever cut in Michigan was felled recently

near Hobart. It measured at the butt 8

feet In diameter und scaled 10,331 feet of

lumber.

R. P. Carpenter Post, G. A. R., attend-

ed service at the M. E. church lust Sun-

day In a body. The pastor delivered a

very appropriate sermon, and the singing

was very fine.

Eilert’s daylight liver pills are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

An exchange says : " Those people who

are alwavs thinking the newspapers are

•hitting' at them, are invited to look

through the blble; they will find many

flings at them In the good book "

Here is an old but good recipe that can

bo vouched for: "If by accident soot
should be dropped on the carpet, cover it

thickly with salt, and both may be swept
up clean and dry without soiling the car-

pet.”

If you want a nice fresh loaf of bread,
a nice cake or pie. go to the Excelsior
bakery. Mr. Caspary is a first-class baker

and deserves your patronage. Wander's

old stand, opposite town hull. Sec " ad.

on Uus page.

Happy home blood purifier Is the Pi o

pies popular modlciuo for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

billiousuess, headache, boils and all fours

ami malarial diseases. Price 50 ants and

one dollar per bottle.

We copy the following from the Grand

Rapids Telegram Herald, of May 23.
1889 : " Geo. H. Kempf, of Chelsea, the
largest general merchant of southern
Michigan, has been in the city the past

two days buying furniture and attending

Grand Commandery meetings.”

Some people made onions pay last year.

A girl up in Dorr raised 850 bushels,

BLMCH BROS

clared upon the gophers in Iowa, and
18,000 were killed in one county alone.

They have caused great trouble to the

farmers.

A lady who applied for a position as

teacher in the Ithaca schools did not give

her age. but naively remarked : " I have

reached the age where unmarried ladies

have no more birthdays. •

The Michigan Cent ml and all other
Michigan railroads have consented to

make a rate of one fare for the round trip

with 50 cents added for admission to the

races, within a radius of 150 miles for the

races at Jackson, Grand Rapids and
Saginaw.

KnulUh Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soli, or Calloused i.umps and BU m-

i»he* from burses, BIimsI Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Swecn.y, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats. Coughs, Etc.

Siv $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Fenn, drug-
gist. Chelsea, Midi. vl9n!2

Cue of the senior students in the liter-

ary department of the university, named

Bateman, was walking on the Michigan

Central track at Ann Arbor Sunday, wiien

the fast train going west struck him. He
was thrown down an embankment and
sustained slight injuries, including a scalp

wound, a slight fracture of the skull and

a cut on the arm. He will recover.

The Postmaster General suggests the

following : "Print your name and address

on the left-hand corner of ail mail matter.

This will insure its immediate return if

improperly addressed or insufficiently
paid, and if not called for at Its desti-

nation it can be forwarded without going

to dead letter office. Call at the Herald
office and get your work done cheap.

There arc no national banks, no laws to

speak of, and not much drinking water in

Oklahoma. Nevertheless, a good many

people seem to be finding life there quite

endurable. Aud the greater part of them

are not the kind that is accustomed to

getting along without laws, banks and

drinking water either. All of which goes

to prove that the overage American
••hustler" U » very adaptable sort of

a person.

A Japanese, after twenty years of labor,

research and experiment has patented an

invention for walking on the water-a

sort of shoe made of wood, of paper, of
iron and of gum elastic. Its shape is
elliptical, and it is joined with a belt of

.v.*-, selvage and gutta percha tubes. It is not

Her stated w’hat makes the locomotion, but it

Ascension Day.

Try Glazier’s 25c. plug tobacco.

It always rains on Decoration day.

Finest rain of the season Wednesday.

Wool cornea Into market slowly this

season.

Fine line of Fishing Tackle tt Hummel
A Fenn’s.

There was a drove of mustangs in town
Wednesday.

A. A. Hall, of Jackson, was in town
Wednesday.

The farmers can not grumble about

dry times now.

Alex. Dancer, of Dexter, spent Wed-

nesday in town.

The farmers have plenty of time to go

fishing these wet daya.

Saturday la the first day of June and

yet we have cold weather.

Work on the new buildings progresses

slowly on account of the wet weather

There are a large number of horses In
this vicinity affected with the distemper.

Oeo. Blaich Is having a new sidewalk

laid In front of his residence on Summit

street.

The machine men in this vicinity claim
thU la an off year for their business, and

sales are slow.

Mias Minnie Howe returned home from

Detroit Tuesday where she haabeen apend-

ing a few days.

The Congregational parsonage is re-
ceiving the last coat of paint, and will

soon be finished.

Kempf & Schenk will have one of the
handsomest stores In Washtenaw county

when it is finished.

There arc a great many improvements
being made about our village this spring,

which adds much to Us beauty.

Miss Katie Barthel now smiles across
the counter at the Excelsior bakery, while

"Dick" Alexander makes himself busy

around the ovens In the rear room.

Much adieu about nothing.— Caller (tak-

ing leave on the doorsteps): " Good-bye ;

be sure and come over this afternoon.”

Lady of the house: "Goodbye; you’ll
come over in the evening." Caller : "\ es,

If Jack Isn’t tired. Good-bye. Be sure

and bring the baby over with you this
afternoon.” Lady : "Yes, if ho is good.

Good-bye. Don’t forget to show me your

new overskirt.” Caller: "Yes, unless It

is gone back to be taken lu ; good bye.”

Lady : " Good-bye. Arc you going to

put up currants i hi# year?” Caller:
-No: good-bye ‘ larfy: "Good-bye."

Got/-’ ye. You weren't at
"No, baby

wouldn't krlWp/OwM'/ft-’ CxlUi :

" Good-by^."— Journal.

— - - - -

Simle Contes S Celts. rRi.vrivon

NUMBER 39.
A ad wv would respectfully InvU* !

tlun to ovr work and price

t StlHIDT.'llim HIK
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt urienl ion. OOlce over Gla*
xier’i bank. Reside opposite Me-
Kune House. I8n40

DR. / FRANK S. BOCKLIY,y Dentist,
Wil

TO THE

Interest - of - our • Customers 1 1

ill be in CheUea Friday and Sut*

unlay of encli week from 8 r. in. to
5.30 p.m. Office with Ur. Painter
over Gluzier’z drug store. u32

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
m. d., xi. n., m. c. r. a. o.,

Late of the New York Post Graduate
College and Hospital.

Office in the McKune House, office hours
from 8 to 8 p. m. n41

Residence across the street, with Mrs.
J. C. Winans. m

AUCTIONEER

GEO. E. DAVIS
Chelsea. Mich.

Order* by U*li*pho»e or oilier wise from

any part of the atate promptly fllh d

Term# renaotiNhle. Office in W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8«7

on

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want inmimnce call

GHIert & Crowell. ‘We represen i

companies whose gross assets amount*

to the sum of *

$45,000,000.

AT THE

Wail Paper and Paints.

Go to Glasier's Bunk Drug Store
for everything in t ie Hih- of Woll
I’nprr mid Pulnl*. T rey are
showing an immense line of new
goods ut rock bottom prices.

Over 31)0 patterns in Pitpcr*,

4no Borders, und a superb line of

Ceiling D corations to select from.

A oompl4e assortment of Dill*

mond Dyi a, Pccrlew* Dyt*«
Dye Muff*, AULastine, Paint
Brushes, FI »or Paints, Carriage
Paints mid Decorative Paints in
•mall cmis for hoiiechold use at

Excelsior
Glazier’s Bank Drtig Store.

'* * *

^Bakery !

Ocsea Tickets to aai from the OU
Country for 1030-

T«'U CAN ALWAYH OKT FHK8II

MEAD CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

ray line. Your trade is

solid led. , k

Lynched at Port Huron-

Albert Martin, the mulatto who

so brutally on tinged Mrs. John

Gillis, wife of a farmer living near

Port Huron about two weeks ago.

was taken from the county jail
about 2 o’clock Monday morning by

a masked mob and lynched.

The crime for which Martin paid

the penalty of his life at the hand*

of the lynchers was committed on

the afternoon of May 11. Mrs
John Oillis, wife of a farmer living

almut four mile west of P»»rt Huron,

was alone with her little 5- tear-old

daughter on the afternoon of the
any named. Martin, who was a
colored tramp, took advantage of

the absence °f any men from the
premises, and made a brutal assault

upon Mrs. Gillie. She fought as If

for life, but uus overpowered. Tin

brute then beat und kicked her and

then ravished her.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
CHKI.SK A. MH H.

Wander’s old rural vl9n87

DON’T FORGET

•aal tor

BOYDELL BROS.

Subscribe for die Herald

Notios.

Having opened a barber shop In the
basement of the McKone block, under
Hummel A Fenn’s drug store. I earnestly

invite all desiring work in my line to give
me a call. Ladies and children’s hair cut

ting a specialty.

n8? Geo. Edkr, Prop.

lUrksts.

He
11.

r± ' cUinu to go nearly a league an hour,
father raised se>enu uaou» The whole thing does not weigh more

Chelses, May. 29. 1 89

Eggs, per dosra ...... ... ........

Bui ter. per pound .................

Oa s, p«*r bushvl 25t

t'orn, per husht-1 ..............  25c

Onions, per bushel ...........  15c

PotAtoes, per Vnslie? .............. 90c

Apples, per bushel .............. $$»*
W heat, per Uu<di«4 ..... . ......... 84*
Beans, per bushel ........ ........ f l 10

XToUos to Butter aUksrs ml Con
sumsn

l will lie constantly hand at my new
stand under the Dn*tofflcv to pay the

liuthest market price. In cash, for all the

Orel class laitier 1 can gel, and will alw»

retail Ural class butler to anv who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell « good article

for. And guarantee saltsTaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

TO ASK FOR.

PREPARED

PAINTS
Warranted pure and has no equal.

None Genuine without bearing this Trade

Mark.

Cabin pipage tickets to nnd from llm
Paris Exposition, which opens May I5U»i

tl$|
Route covered by these tickets i* l^y

tin* le *a lines of ocean sn mners afloat.

Front New Y*»rk t«* Liverinail. themv by

Midland Riilwav to London, thence by

die South CoaM Railway Channel Sti am
er and French KailMV to Paris, relent-

ihghy si'rac itnrie. Privch-dgn le slop

,»ver either way in Loudon. Tlokeii,
London o Parts and reiurn t*i l^nid.m,

nod for thirt' daystmoi tUi* premoilsal

•or tniaK.vf 'MU- h

Ocean Tickets going .n.d tmii ,

one year Irom d ite of iasue.

FtntT CLASS TICKETS

8 diNin mi Slt-aiio-r and (list class rail-

way ticke s. Outward $59. Excurelon,
^108, from ami retvrn t<» New York
Ciiy.

SECOND C1.\n* TICK'-TS.

Second Cahin on Sti aim r and •econd
cla-s on railw ‘V, (vciy nsp'Ciuble and
eotnforlabh*, giawi enough for anyone,!
in P«ri*i Ijom New York. $35 To Paris
and return to N* w York, $88.
These are the lowent Caldn raiie off- ml

by any Agent f r die trip* If your are

coiileinpl .ting \ Wring the Paris Ex-
position or to vrait any part .>1 Kuo |>e,

j die irimve S|erial Ex|mW ion ExcursHin

| ttutes wih atTorri you a rare opportunity.
! dleeiage passage lu and Irom Europe abo

very low.

OEO P. GLNZIKR,

At Chelsea avlnjjs Bank, Agent Ocean
Stciimer Line*. ,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

fOH SALK BY

For sale by

W. J. KNAPP,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

PninlM, Oil iincl Brushcit,

CHELSEA.

Qoo, P. Gliziar’x Loan and Rial Bstato

Agoncr, Cholsca, hUch.

Fam No. 1—270 acre* 2 mites
of Kr on It ,il> s xv« si fimn Cl e|-

wa. 5 iiilh*a ea*t of Gci*«n l„ik<-t adjoining
.knownMictmcl Schenk’s farm on theMUilH.

hs the Wid> it HicgN fat in One of die best
•oil larni* in Michigan There it* a com
Gcrtahle (Vnmc lM*uae. a large (Yame lutm
1 14 ft * t lone, 2 *«niai« barns, igo*id wells
of water, wind mill, c*>rn l.onae, hennery
ainl lo*»l houac. oicharri and a fine vine*
yard of one acre. 180 arm of land fit
for tin* plow, la >idc> ample woodland In
all il is one of the Im bi crain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money fnmi.

BOILERS

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald

STEPHEN PIATT’S
STELAE

(EsUbliabcd 18U5.)

Manufacturers of High and Ix>w Pres-
ure ami Steam Heating Boilers of all

kinds, smoke pipes, breachinga, etc.
boilers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale. , Ftia No 23— 9®0 acres, 5 miles
Cor. Foundry at. and Mich, Ceut’l R. R. Chel.ti-Mamt^iiHlt * IV.>m lh*xit*r
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vl9n80 treine luui*f m-ar schooi liou-e. *
__ _________ _ | aho one 80x80, 2 oiieds 3i»x4ll

! wella, a windmill ..... .
Cl TV BAIIIIEII foUOP. | tmuae ami barn, on hum

PDA Kir MtiAVru i 0,,i*r *
f RANK SilAV Lit. , licreii n( pj w ImuiI,

Two do»>rs west of W. J. Knapp's * 90 acres of man

• %

n

i

! Firm ITa is— 108 G8 t00 acre**, Mtuated
3 miles irom t helHen, nenr *chool, tni good
rtmd.and in an cxeelienl neighlMirluMHi of
Kathcnt people There Is »i frame tl celling
InniM* of 20 rooms (lurgt* nnd miiuII), a
li me Urn 28x50, >«lao a shirk Urn 100
h el long, w «giMi Imnse 20x30. hih k smoko
hoiisi- and truu dryer, 2 giMni well* ol e*.

J oi II* m water, medium Mt>d orohard, 90
acres o I plow hoid, r< imdtider gtanl liiitla-r
Ifiinl. tf.u«tr land xthitertr. Thht is a
superior locatcil tarm, under high »ta*e ttf

: cuitivadon. The ownei dcstre* to retire
from active work and will soil for $85 per

Old Mm‘-

li.nl war. .ion-. Work doot quickly «ud i 'luU.’'

la first-class style.

'
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A toh of rope made from the hair
of devout women of Japan has been
used in building a $3,000,000 temple
to Buddba at Kioto.

The reported adulteration of tea by
the Chinese proves that the arte of

^4"' ,ome pro»reM

Ma. PLLvm, of Vineland. N. J.,
has eaten an egg every day for the
last half century. Up to date he has
pulverised 1,521 doten.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PNOM WASHINGTON.
** eoeountants on (ha Slat oomiil. toi

an eaUmats of the cash value of the our-
wuoy. coin and aecuriUea turned over to
Treasurer Hu* ton by ex -Treasurer Hyatt,
and found the total amount to be IWM.oOD,-

Tu* bonded debt of the United States
Mjln round numbers, only IDOO.OOO,-
000, and at the present rate of redemp-
tion it will be paid in nine years.

The ConneoUcut man who hit upon
the device of putting copper tips on
tho toes of children’s shoes has real-
ised a fortune of one million dollars
from his idea.

Hale a century ago in Turkoy it
was considered a disgrace fora woman
to know how to read. To-day the Sul-
tan himself has established two schools
for girls in Constantinople.

On the 3lst tho Secretary of the Treasury
received a eoiwclouce contribution from a
reaideiti of Waahiairton In the form of four
teeu two coat atamn*.

Tint President on (be IMth appointed B. F.
Gllkeraon. of Ponnaylvanta, to he Beooud
Comptroller of the Treasury.

DuaiMu the aoven daya ended on the 34th
there were 140 buMineea l ull area |u the
United State*, agulnat 190 the previous seven
daya Total failures in the United Htatee
from January I to date la 4,909, agalusU.lWS
in IwML

The greatest snuff-taking country In
the world is France, though It shows a

decline in the habit I0 1869 the con-
sumption was 13,000,000 pounds, or
•even ounces per head. Now it is five
ounces.

The New York Herald says that
"possibly we have not improved much
in the last hundred years, but it Is
certain the young man of the period
is more given to athletic sport* and
less to dissipation than his predeces-
sor of twenty years ago.”

David Dudley Field first crossed
the Atlantic in 1836 In a sailing vessel,

taking twenty-five daya Ho crossed
again in 1850 in one of the best steam-
el's of the time, taking twelve daya
Keeently he crossed in the City of
Paris in less than six daya

A fkiend was complimenting Mr.
Parnell on the readiness of his replies
and the clearness of his explanations
In his recent testimony before the com-
mission in London. "It is quite easy,”
replied tho Irish leader, coolly; "I had

nothing to hide, and had merely to
answer the questions that were put to
me.

y\ BILE rattlosnake oil and skins are
not yet listed in tho stock market,
would-be followers of tho rattlesnake
industry might as well know that tho
oil brings twenty-five cents an ounce,
the rattles one dollar a string and good
•kins two dollars apiece. Prices hold-
ing in the New York market are here
quoted.

The nickels of tho patriotic school
children of Kansas, aggregating ll.OOO.

nnd coming from 2U.OOO children in
•Uty- three counties nnd 203 schools,
the same being contributed to the
Mount Vernon Ladies’ Association, are
to l)o used to rebuild the old servants'

quarters attached to the historic man-
sion of the Potomac.

c.eomia 1ms developed a religions
prodigy, known as Jimmy Cpok,

boy preoahw County,
who is said to deliver eloquent and
effective sermons, though but twelve
years of age, nnd wholly without
school education. Tho good people of

that section, it Is reported, propose to

raise money to give him an education.

Jons SiiKKMAN is the only man now
in the Senate who was a member of
that body when tho bill wai passed
abolishing slavery in tho District of
Columbia, twenty-seven years ago
Senator Morrill was then a member of
the House, and so was Senator Voor-

Leen The °n,y Pre8ent members of
the House whose names appear in the

thi «a»t.
On the 30th William M. Derby, roshler of

th* Mutual District Messenger Company of
Boston, was arrested for defrauding the
company out of IIO.UUO.
On the 30th the NevcrsJnk, a smaller

yaohl than ever crossed the Atlontlo, left
Boston for Paris by way of liavro with
three men on board
T*l coal companies at Scranton, Pa,

ordered a resumption of work in thelr
eolllerlee an the 'JOth. Tho order gave work
to nearly right thousand persons w ho had
been Idle seven moutha
. Ambmosb Van Tashxl, of Klliabetb, N, J
fell dead on the 2lst while funeral aorvloea
were bring conducted over the remains of
his wife.

Bv nn explosion of gas In the Iwsemont
of the Vsu Ness House at Boston on the
33d, 11 vo men were fatally burned.
The annual examination took place on

the 33d at the (iovernmeiit Indian Training
Hohool at Carlisle, Pa Tho graduating olasa
consisted of fourteen Indian pupils.
On the 33d John Humphreys, a miner at

Plymouth, Pa, won noli fled that he bad
fallen heir to IJW.OOO by the death of bis
aunt In Australia

Fibk destroyed the Bln ley marble mills
at Center Rutland, Vt, on tho Xkl ].ox*1100,000. '

NuMEROua vessels were wrecked on the
2«d at Lewes, Del, by a gale.

Fi.amks swept away the posaenger sta-
tion, freight-houses and wharves of the
Housatonlo railroad at Wilson’* Point,
Conn, causing a loss of •300,000.
Fean* Compton, a gardener at West

PHUton, Pa, on the 3Hd cut his wife's
throat uud bis ow n. Jealousy caused the
crime.

The death of Charles Clendennlng, •be
oldest resident of Alleghony Countv Pa
occurred on the 33d at Pittsburgh, at the ago
of ouu hundred and one yearn. The de-
ceased never need whisky or tobacco in any
form, and up to a few weeks before bis
death was remarkably healthy.

On the Mlh John a Bradley, cashier of
the Merchants’ National Bunk of New
Haven, Conn , was said to be 1100, UX) short
in his accouuta
Tiibee men were suffocated on the 34th

In a colliery at Brauchdale, Pa, by the
sudden outburst of gua
Tub trustees of the Theological Bomlnary

at Hartford, Conn., voted on the 34th to open
all courses of the institution to women on
tho same terms as to men. It is the flrst
Institution of the kind in the country to
undertake tho theologloal training of
women.

1he death of Laura Bridgeman, deaf
dumb nnd blind from two years of age
made famous by Charles Dickens |n his
"American Notea," also by many public

The house of Rev. F. 0. Clarke, * Baptist
minister, near Virginia Beach, Va, waa

of the ttd,
a sou ends

oonsumed by the
 - -- - two children esespod

The lire wo* of lueendlsry origin.
Fibbt JoNBt, of Heymonr, Ind, woe at

th# circus with his family on the UJd when
his house was entered by thieves, who
stole |<*J0 worth of money end jewelry.
NBA* Murdock, III, George Cutler and

the team he was driving were instantly
killed by lightning on the aid Not an
abrasion of the skin could be found on
either man or horeea.
On the &kl three brother# named Bead

and their wives celebrated their golden

CRONIN WAS KILLED*

wedding at the old homestead near Hootto-
vllle, Kv. It was probably the most re-
markable event of the kind in the history

references to her wonderful Intelligence oc
curred In Boston on the 9Kfi nt th
sixty years.

of tbs world. - - — -  -- kWoor

Nbab Plaquetnine, La., forest fires were
doing great damage on the 33d
Daniel Collins, of Alliance, O., aged

•evenly -live years, made deMjMrato by cruel
acta of his wife end her brother, banged
himself In an orchard on the M&
Tub death of Judge H. J, Abbett, mid to

be the oldest Odd-Fellow In the United
HUtes, occurred on the ttd at Warsaw, Ky ,

at the ago of seventy-nine years
Fibb destroyed nine business houses at

Elkhart, 111 , on the 34th

On the 34th the monument to tho Confed-
erate dnid at Alexandria, Va, was unvailed
by Governor Lee.
On the Ht Ismls A Nan Franriseo railroad
passenger train was derailed on the 94 th

Bt Hulllvau, Mo., by wreckers, and forty-live
persons were Injured

A tbnabtlbss cottage at l, fl?J North AsU-
land •venue, Chicago, was searched on the
34th and found to be smeared with blood In
m«ny places. The police thought It was
tho spot to which Dr. Cronin was decoyed
and murdered on the night of May 4 last
Tlio cottage was occupied at that time bv
two men who had eiuoe disappeared •
On the 34th William Whit an eighteen-

year -old colored boy of E.ansvllle, Ind
was sentenced to ton years In prison for
killing Alexander McFarland
At t inclunatl the police oommliwlouere

decided on the 34th to enforce the Nuudny
closing law, sinoo the mayor had refused to
do so.

Fiitebn tramps, located In the southern

ST.k Umu‘0.nd’ I,,d ’ w"rH °n tbeNth. 1 bey had for some time been helping
themselves to every thing they wanted
and terrorizing property owners.
Mobmons from Utah were on the 34th set-

ting In the British Northwest poMcMious
the hierarchy of the church having pur
chased several thousand acres of laud from
the Alberta Railway * Goal Company.
At Nashville, Ind., a cloud-burst on tbe

34th flooded the first floors of Lusiucss
house# and aenldonces and did much dam
age.

tire 11*1/ of the Missing Chlcsgo Irish
Agitator round In a Sew or in a Hubul'-
ben Town- Although Itadly Mangled
and Dvcoin posed, Friends Meadil/ Idoa-

tif/ the H« wains ~Nu Traces of the Mur-
derer IMMovetvd - Theories as to the
Pause of the Crlwd Are I'leatlfuL
Chicago, May 33— The body df Dr. P. It

Cronin, the Irish agitator who disappeared
from his home two weeks ago, was found
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock In a
catch basin on. Evanston avenue. A towel
was wrapped about the hood, but
tbe rest of the body was stark
naked. The Catholic charm called
the "Agnus Del," whiuh th e doctor
always wore next his skin, suspended about
bis neck, was untouched. On the bead

Ule rumor It was also stated that anethei
arrest will be made to-day.
New YoW, May 23. -John Devoy hat

of tho finding of Dr. Cronin’i bodv
whek seen by a reporter last night, ‘i am
ot surprised to have my bmn that Cronin
'as murdered verilied.” Continuing, ho

were the marks left by a doseu deep cute
d<which have severed the scalp uud Indentai

the skull It Is the opinion of the police
that Cronin was foully murdorod, and by
lome man who could not bring himself to
disturb a Catholic charm.
A gang o( laborers In the employ of the

Lake Yirfw city government have been

On tho 34th Colonel Hamuel Hhoch died at
his home in Columbus, Pa, aged ninety- two
years. He was a pensioner of tho war of
1813.

While a bucket of broken rocks weighing
over a ton was beUig hoisted to the surface
on the 34th in a mine near Kingston Pa
the wire rope broke, letting the bucket fali
nearly one thousand feet upon ten men six
of whom were killed

n  WEST AND SOUTH*PA . JiVst 'the 'Corner-stone of the new
Michigan Masonic Home at Heed’s lake, four
miles from Grand Hapldu, was laid w ith Im-
posing ceremonies.

At Lima, <>., Mm Carrie Vernon was
burned to death on tho 31st while filling a
gasoil uo stove.

In the Nineteenth Illinois district J. 11
Williams (Dem.) was elected to Congress
on the 31 nt to fill the vacancy caused by tho
death of it w. Towusheml (Dem.).
Ohio Democrats will hold their State oon ?

vention at Dayton August 37-38

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Austria the number of persons drowned

in the recent floods was on the 39th placed
at one hundred

Coal-minrds who were on a strike in tho
Dortmund, Bochum and Emien districts in
Germany resumed work on tbe 21st
FoRTT-riVE persons lost their lives

through the recent floods In Bohemia.
On the 31st tbe City of Paris arrived at

Queenstown, having made the run from
New lork In five days ami twenty-two
hours, thus beating ail previous ocean reo*
otds.

The steamer German Emperor, from Lon-
don for Bllboa, ran Into the steamer Berea

lord on the 31st, and the Ein|ieror was sunk
and six of her crew were lost Both were
British vessels

The Ella and Quatre Freres, two fishing
vessels, which left France some time ago
for the Newfoundland fisheries with one
hundred mid seventy-nve men on board
wore on the 33d given up as fust and ali
hands drowned
On the l’3d a post of the Grand Army of

the Republic was established at Ottawa
Can., and branches would be formed In
other cities. There was said to be three
thousand veterans In Canada. 

cleaning the ditches along Kvauston av-
enue during the u eek. Wednesday Fore-
man Henry lioesch and two men were
working north on tbe east side of Evanston
avenue, towards Fifty-ninth
As .they neared tbe oatch-basln at
Q)<? corner, they noticed a strong
nuell of pntrlfying flesh, and Booscho
pried off the top of the oatob-hasln with his
•|)adu ami uncovered the body of Dr.
Cronin. It bod apparently been thrown
Into the h/islu, for the head was down and
tho feet and legs were In tho sewer open-
ing

The coiner of Fifty -pi nth street and
Evanston avenue Is about :M> yards from
the Argyia Park station on the Chicago A
Evanston branch of the Chicago* Milwau-
kee A St Paul railroad. It Is but two or
three blocks from tbe lake and
about nine-tenths of a mile north from
the corner of Nulser street and Evans-
ton avenue, where the empty trunk
wns found on the day after Cronin
disappeared There are four outoh-bailna
at the Intersections of the street, and the
body was found In the one on tho southeast

corner. It seems altogether remarkable
that it was not sooner discovered, for the
Lake View police started out to search all
the catch basins in the city the week after
tbe blood-stained trunk was found
Immediately upon taking the body out of

the hnslu Foreman lioesch notified tho
Lake View police station and summoned
tho patrol Wagon. Tho body was stretched
out in tho Like Mew morgub, which occu-
pies the front In the basement under the
station. Telephone messages were sent to
the elty police, and on hour after tho
finding of tho body a doxen of Cronin’s
friends were at the station.

John E. Ncaulnn, Mortimer Boon I an ami
John F. Beanlau were among tho first who
Arrived. They Identified the body as that
of Cronin upon first sight Later it was
more positively Identified by L L Conklin,
tho saloon keeper with whom Cronin lived]
end by James Boland and Patrick McOary. ’

Dr. Lewie, the dentist who lust worked
on Cronin’s teeth, reached the atntion late

in the evening and also positively Identified
the body, as did A G O Keefe, who for
many years was Cronin’s tailor. Mr.
Hoanlan fnt/mh U at first to send for Mrs
Conklin, birr later it was thought un-
necessary.' -

In the evening Dr. J. 11 Brandt, president

of the Cook County Hospital staff, carefully
examined tho bo lv and positively identi-
fied It as that of Cronin, lie discovered
upgn the bead tho following cuts and
bruises: Over tho left temple, a cut four
Inches long, through tho scalp nnd Into
the skull; over the loft parietal
bona, B entons and « hslf. Inches long, uhlch
also marked the skull; also a cut one and a
half Inches long over the frontal bone at
the junction of tho left parietal; u cut
three Indies long through the scalp and
marking tho oclpital bone; another two
Inches long, also marking the odpltal
buno; , a largo bruise back of the
forehead on tho right parietal bone nnd

a
WM
••ill;

"Tlis dented skull snd the msnystsb wound!
•how cQuclUf lyslj that Dr. Cronin was savage-
ly murdered, t think I know who tbs murderers
ttie, or ot Itissl Who tho Instigator* of tbs er.me
are. Cronla s death Is tbe remit ef a eonsp^
sc/ by certain men wbo were accused of om*
bcxsltng large sums of money from tbe Parnell
fund that had bceu collected lo Chicago and
slsdwhsre. Grunin, myself and others knew of
Ibeir d.sfioncsty, and, ss tbe/ loured exposure,
tbe/ resolved to enforce silence by murder, snd
Cronin Is tbe first victim. Now tbat tbe scoun
drets have gens so for with their dovsllsb
work I hope and trust they will soon be appre
bonded and meet tbs fate tbst their crimes do
serve.1

Mr. Devoy mentioned no nftmes but
seemed to be confident that he could easily
call the roll on tho guilty idtritea.
iHutunluy, May 4, at f:*) p. m., Dr. Cronin

was busy with severs! patients in the office
r> oms of the fiat he otcuplod in the Windsor
Theater HlooU w.tb Mr. and Mrs. T. T Conklin
Somebody rapped on tbe outer door of the
fist. Mrs. Conklin opened Ibe door. A men
asked hurriedly If Dr. Cronin were In. Mrs.
Conklin said he Was busy. Tbs strangm
said it was a matter of life nnd death. Mr*
Conklin called Dr Cronin. The strangsr tofd
Cronin In Mrs. Conklin's hearing that a work
man of the Hulllvau tSAOMNMMM bud been run
over and crushed and Hint Hullivan, who was
out of town, had leftward that Cruiiiu should
bo called In case of any accident. Tho doctor
said bo would go at onov. The stranger auld
ho hod a hor*« uud buggy. Cronin prenarod
bis instruments and bandages, and wont ((pwu-
stair* with the stranger. At the bottom they
met Frank T. Hcnnlan, Jr. of No. »4 Bellevue
place, who bod culled to accompany
Cronin to u business meeting at the latter's
down-town office in Iho Chicago Opera-House
building. Cronin explained Urn situation,
and said he didn't know how soon he could
get down town. He got in be#id« the stranger
und they drove north on Clurk street at a
rap d gait. This was tbe last soon of Dr.
Cronin by his friends until the discovery of bis
body. Late that night his friends became
alarmed. P. O. Buiiivun said be had not
been out of town, none of bis men bad been
hurt, and he know nothing of the stranger In
tbe buggy. Cron n's fnendi at once pro
claimed thulr belief that he hud met with foul
play.

Next day the Lake View polloo found a large
trunk In a grove of trees near Kvunston av-
enue and HuUer street. The trunk waa
smeared with blood, and there wore cotton
halting, such as doctors use. and scverul
looks of hair in it. The tyuuk and the dis-
appearance were at once connected. Una-
vailing efforts were made to trace tho trunk
Thuraday, May U, a man named Fupik Wood’,
ruff wus urrested for horse-steal mg. nml was
so frightened that he volunteered u statemeut
to tho effect that ho had left tho trunk In
Lake V.ew, acting undsr tho d reotlons of
ihreo men, of whom Cronin was one.
Ho said the trunk contained tho body of a
woman, which was taken out and buried. Hu
gave the uuinei of his comnunlons as King und
Pulrburu. Stops wore taken to tost bis story,
with the result that not much confidence wus
placed in it
Saturday, May 11, dispatches from Toronto,

Onl., were published saying that ('roam was
in that city. These were followed by long in-
terviews purporting to have been held by ono
O. T. Long with the fugitive. Three days
later It was drilnitoly settled that tho dis-
patches wore ••fakes," nnd Long admitted as
much.

Tho doctor’s friends noted from the start on
the theory that ho hnd been murdered: An or
gau z itton wus completed, and rewards offered
for the recovery of fi>8 body and the arrest of
hit abductors. .

PR, CRONINS MURPIRKIt

An Important Arroel »t Oti»«M»-A pw
te olive in . MOA r*-™.
UinrgeA Wttli Hnvlnf Ordwrn* tkn On.
for i ou ale Vtallm's •• Itomor*! "-Tbelg
Murderess Action Bnmd « CUmrgm. by
I* Caron, tbe •pf- Giber Man War*
Marked for «»• «*»• Fatw - Ttse Fa

nernl.

<*.0.00, ™?hfSi£Z,
oiila Uutfe mrirthttwo, and wu neat heard
asyalndoiuiy

ot In tills city, wh*r< ItlitllffH *• tobb-
sued tho life of Dr. Ormilo, wafl arranted
fiunday. He ho* been unObf oiifMU-
lamm since May 4, th# data of faMf#
disappearance. ill« arrest is thought to
foreshadow other arrest*, ittd It to believed

will eventually land all the pnrtfripanto la
the toulorlme. It ha* lw*n ImpoaribU to
ferrvt out the evid*now *g*ln*t him now In
|M)s*ea*lon ot the police, butv-. ..tit to undoubt-
edly very Hroog, liter* are uoaatantlw
un.fer espionage sia or right tmopto In Cbl-
oogo. and the pofloe assort that, with not
more than two exceoMoo*, the principal*
snd aoueuorlM ore Chicago people,Hid ooucBsorios ore Chicago peop

an alarming conspiracy.
The pnlic* have been put Hi poeoeoalon of

itarUIng facto concerning Dr. Cronln'emur-
dor. It has been clearly ahowfi by the dgad
man'f friends that hto removal trae ordered
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eon duct were preferred against him at «
meeting nt the Clan na-Gael oanip, Ha
waa found guilty and his death waa or-
l.rrad The charge was based on the state-
ment of the British spy U Caron that thera
were four wore sptof In America.

When Le Caron made that statement
in tho atand before tbe Parnell coimnls-
ilon he wus ordered to giro the

iarod not do II l.ooao.o If th.y .... " ,

known tlioy would lx murdered ITeeld. .» "***
..... ........ ... ..... .

The Caualcr aseds It (or bis tsumssud LUmtn.
The Meebaaie ased* it always oa Lu *wk

THIS COOP OLD STAND-Iy
woompHMae for everybody •taetiywliai >“- —
brU. OneoflhermuoaaforthagrsaljH.pm^IJ^

Ing Justiee Hannon then took him into
in auto-room and in the presenoe of Blr
lib-hard Webster, the Attorney-General,
who to conducting the proMmitlqn. and Bit
Charles Husseii, Parnell's attorney, Le Caron
fave the namoe.

Within forty-eight hours after this news
was cabled from I^ndon nqgrly every Clan-
ua-Guel camp in America hod met nud
pgosed rflHolutlons declarlug In favor of a
rigid hunt for tbe four spies. Husplolon,

ustiy or unjustly, waa pointed at Dr.
ITouln.

A committee waa appointed to try him.
He was convicted without having • chance
o make a defense and hto assaaslnu wore
brought here from other citlee to
carry out the mandate ot the committee.

The Hlaer needs IMa ease of emsrgsn'/. \
Tbe F!eaeera*e<UU~oaii'(get*long*riuu>«iii
The Farmer needs U to bis kous«, uu mu.

lad bis slock yard. ^
The teamboai man er Hie Bess w*B

• to Uberal supply afloaiead asbors.

Tbe Herae*fWBe|er needs U-lt Is Us hi*
IH sad and safest reliance.

Tbe Bleoli-Brawep needs It-it will Mvc he
housaadi of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tbe Railroad maa needs Hood will m«4ilN
nnf es bU Ilfs U a round of eocldsnit smt d.ngwi.

Tbe Uackweedsmaa needs IL ThsrsimotiY
tog like It os ea amidol# for the dsnfrrs wui.i
•mb end comfort which aarrouod the ploom.

taup.; fur ss? i mtu "’VT ruu,ott,
attompUng to arrest one of them. i Lctmad " &l"d,reon 0,1 lhM

on the
TMstoamalUiwTriyuaMBrY^i A -1 *oe uoctor said that tho^ . *‘,d ̂ nth,a i b,ow" must hfiVfl Bflgfi made bv w.nm

whereas it was only imluntod, or marked
by the blows. Dr. Brandt examtnod tfie
hair found hi the trunk on Evanston »vo

On tfie 33UBobert T. IJncolu. Amerioan
Minister to England, reached Ixmdon.

In Nora Urns, Mex , the spread of yellow
fever was very a arming on the 33a *
In tho 1-auterhach dtotrict of Germany

nine itersoua were drowned or killed bv
lightning during a atom on the 980.
In the Pretuburg district of lluugarv the

crops had on the 3Uh been wholly de.
alloyed by floods. Many buildings were
submerged and a large number of houses

General Harrison Kelley (Rep,) was had been undermined and wreckea "
elected a member of Congress In the Fourth ^kvkbal Frenchmen were arrested on the
district of Kansas on the 31st to succeed ”lth l‘v the aern,RU ̂ ‘oritles at HalUmstt,

vote on the measure are Kelley und
Holman.

The monument in memory of ©x«
1 resident Arthur U being erected in
the Albany (N. Y.) Rural Cemetery.

I he memorial is a large aaroophtgu.
of granite. The monument ia In the
family lot in the western part of the

cemetery, A largo bronze figure will
be placed at one side of the sarcopha-

?.A8\Llh®0fn,y in8CrlP“0» l® the name
Arthur, in plain letters on the base

of the monument

Mxa Alexandek Hanna, of Apollo,
In., was born on tho 9th of .March.
™ "M- married on the 9th of March.
I wo of her children were born on the

. th of March, and ono died on that
day of the month. A brother of hers
died on the 9th of March, and on Sat-
urday, the 9th of last March, tho
ninth anniversary of her marriage,
Mrs. Alexander started to visit a
relative. As the wii (‘roaring one
railroad track to get to a train on
another, she was run over by the
eastern express and
killed. •

instantly

"Coal Oil Johnny,” of oil-bonanaa
tome, ha* turned up again, this time
in Nebraska, as tho owner of a $100 •

000 ranch. Within the past year he
has been located la a half doxen
different States In the Union as a
tramp, a market gardener, a miner
and a sheep-ralser, eta The last
discovery is the most unlikely of them
all. as it makes him out still a
rich man. 'The original ‘•Coal Oil
Johnny’ had far too extravagant
ways to have held onto $100,000
of his great fortune those
years.

many

Thomas Ryan, recently appointed Minister
to Mexico.

o.v the 31st Rev, Ellen Hinkle, a regu-
larly ordained minister of the United
Brethren Church at Wooster, U, was
granted a license to perform marriage
eeremoniea. Hhe was said to be the first
woman ever given such authority.
Through tbe trucking region of Princess

Ann County, Va, a hail-storm on the Slat'
did great damage to oropa
ATTrlmbell, Wto, a atnease supposed to

be hydrophobia was epidemic on the 21st
ami the children were strictly forbidden
to leave home. Mon hnd been engaged to
kill all the stray dugs In towa
A wagon In which were Thoman Veaoh,

his wife and four children was struck by
lightning near Stella Neb., on the 3lst and
all of ito occupants were killed.

James Mat, aged fifty year*, of Jones-
boro, Tena. took off all hto clothes, folded
them neatly, and put a bottle of whisky on
them. Then he hanged himself to a tree,
where hto body was found on the 31st
At a meeting on the 32d in Indianapolis

of tho Grand Lodge of Gdd-FeUowa it won
shown that there were 554 lodge* in the
State, with a total membership of 30, toil
Tut mystery concerning the disappear-

ance of Dr. P. H. Cronin, of Chicago, on
May 4, was cleared up on the 890, hto dead
body being discovered byagangof laborers
In u catch- basin at the northea*t corner of

Fifty-ninth street and FN’auston avenue,
I-ake View. There were six deadly wounds
on the head, Including threeskuU fracture*
Twenty-five of Dr. Cronin’s I rienda Identi-
fled the hotly, w hich was badly decomposed.
Elhik Fowler, an eighteen year-old girl

of Hopkiusvil e, Ky., fearing her lover would
desert her, committed suicide on the 33d 1
shooting herself through the heart
For highway robbery, Minnie Moses, a

negro woman in Alabama, was on the 23d
sentenced to be hanged June 28
Governor Lut e, of Michigan, on the :ijd

IsMued u pioclamation prohibiting the Im-
portation of Texas cattle into the Htate un-
til November 1 next
Throughout Flan Claire County, Wto,

Immense duuiage was done to crop* by a
hard frost on the night of the 21st Ice
formed, und potatoes, corn, straw berry
plants and other garden crojm were de-
stroyed everywhere.
fN the Carter divorce case, which had

been on trial in Judge Jamieson's court in
Chicago for over five weeks, the Jury re-
turned a verdict for the defendant, Le*Re
Carter, on tbe 23d.

Neak Santa Monica, Cal., two thousand
•ores of wheat caught tiro on th* 33d and
tbe entire tract waa destroyed ’

Two strangers managed to pas* 9599 ia

Alsace, on a charge of treason

bl^thd** ' celebrated b®r seventieth

late*
The exchanges at twenty-six leading

clearing houses In the United Htate* during
the weak ended on the 95th aggregated
•1. 998369,550, against 11,051 ,«37,»l\ the iuh-
viou* week A* compared with the cor-
responding week of l*tt the increase
amounted to 384.

fix viral warehouses at La book, Germauv
were burned on the 2flih, and |499, OHO worth
of property wns destroyed

It was discovered on the 25th at Erie Pa
that oar thieves had robbed twenty-ono
freight oar* of the Pennsylvania Company,

nue amPstntod laNt night that it wo* Dr
Clonin'* hair. *

Jehu F. Hcanian was led to give hi* fed-
IngH on the case und tho xourch which had
been made by the police tor tiro body of
the utilising doctor. Ho hooted the idea
that any snho man could over have thought
that Cronin had run away. Hto first remark
wn» meant to connect the mime of the ice-
man Hulllean in some way with the doctor’s
removal

"What iceman m Chicago," he exclaimed
would ever have made such a contract with

It is mlmitieJ that Dr. Cronin had no per-
sonal or professional enemies. He was a man
of temperate. Virtuous uisioiiiion und habits,
Inclined to iho devotional. Hu hnd no In-
trigues with women. Ho aroused no domustic
jealous es. In AmertoHn polities he w** n
Bepublloan, hut not a hitter part san. His
relations In tho Homan Oathobo societies to
Which he belonged were pleasant. Hto on y
antagonisms uud troubles grow out ol h.s
connection with the so called Irisn National
societies Ho wus a member ot tbo-Irsfi.
National League, which Is un open orgaiili.i-
tion. lh mis also u member of the Ancient
Order ot Hibernians and of tho Clan-nu-
Gaol, or Ir.sh Republican Brotherhood
llyih tho tost named are seciet, oath-bound
societies. It is well known  ifiat Cronin
bus waged a relentless war on some of
the former leaders ui these serietie*. nut
on personal grounds, however, tut from a
patriotic Irish standpoint. He wus one o( the
leaders ol tho seceding section of the Anc out
Order of H bormans three or four year* ago
and when the discord in ihe organ * it oii
o as smoothed over ho became u loud-
®r. .. reorganised fraternity,
Whllu those who accused him of treu
son were driven out in d sgruoe. in the
kindred organixatlon-tho C lan nu-Uari-bc
won the hostility of the so lb same leader*. Ho
was expelled from their orguniia-
t on *r their behest. Ho wu* branded us a
traitor. Ilia name was written on tho
blackboard of even Clan-uu Gael camp
m the country as a traitor to Ireland. When
the CUn-tA-Gasi Boc.cty passed from
nLCrUUOi 0t Cronln,# lr ,h PO‘<U<W» one
tries Cronin was restored and the record of
hs so-cullcd treason was blotted out.
He was thoroughly Vindicated. Instead of

HI* death was ordered under the clause to Tl1* Mtorckant aeeds It about bU stove muxs
the ('ian-na-Gnei by-laws which says that i **• employses. Aoeldsats will happen, end «b«i

Asm ooms the Mustanf Unlment U wnmrd si
Keep* Dot lie Is the lleaso. TIs th* u.t,|

isoaomy. -

Keep • Bottle I* the F*et*rr. ItilmmeMs
ise la cm# ot accident ssvss pain and fuss of wi««
Keep • Bottle Always I* the Hiabto fw
M# whs* WMted.

omZTot^TMoh
c~" M

uontract vvlth Uronlu to come at any time
nnd attend to hto men? Did that look us
though he hnd run *way?”

Irish

„ .. - . *T, nhic#0 ‘’barges was acrimoniously do.
Mr. Nomdnn said heoxi eotcd to see tho fre.in lnoluae'| <'h“rKM °f malfessasee,

jN'rpeDutor* of tho deed brought to lustlo,' J*,?.ury n"J niur‘ler- TfTe ccnsid-
. ..... ... ''""“I* »ml f ,a:r »« -'-tml lo .
•pare no money or irRins to Iriluir about mu i. Tim f fh fronin was a member.

.frtrr'n1 "Ul: »' 1 ,or m* b„0^ STt
crime, mo discovereO. j opeu the charge, oga n.t tho latter *

ino po ice arc carefully watching the1. Dr- Uronln in order to arrive ut a sat .fao-
hi use of hnlRvau, the proprietor of thn ice 1°ry cwucluslon us to *om« of those charges
hou*o In Lake View ..... A todopeadcutnud that • large amount of valuable proiu ‘l1 Ifk" Ylt,w> •PPWonUy with the “*vcsii»at ous la

ortv hml Iiahii ‘ Intcutlon of urroNliiur him n«, _n‘ ' ,i(,n With Mortimer Sca<ilnn. nf ihi«

A ski.k-actimj Hix-shootcr can hard-
ly be con »ul,‘ red a fitting ornament for
a boudoir, especially when itschanibor*
are. filled with deadly caftridgos: yet ,

that is on© ol tho most prominent ob- cou“l#r,e,t ,nouey lu two howrH the 32U
jecto in tho hnd mum rtf u 11 1-1 I wn the merchant* of Bushvllie, Ind.
woman “It « ,n » Ufooklyn | David K Watson was sentenced at Rook-
woman. It serves several good pur- ville, Ind, on the 2*1 to the penitentiary
poses, she said the other day to an for ̂ or the murder of John Hudson at
Mtontohed friend. “It to a weapon of Jud*on «• September 38
defense against burglars and » ^ond * ^‘ACO,|A T ‘ advice* of tho 2*1 **y
one in a *0?d one Robert Hhirids had ecoured Juthriucnt

°r 1 C*0’h0°* lhe from Uie I'nlted State* bupreiue Court for
eork out of a bottle at twenty paces, j 122,000,900 for hi* righto to land partly
It also keeps my servants from pled by the city of Omaha, Neb , and 1

orty had been stolen.

RobihtT. Lincoln, the American Minis-
ter, proceeded from London to Windsor on
the 3»th and presented his creUenUato u»
the Queea
Three men were killed In a boiler explo-

sion at Mtlle Roches, Ont, on the 25th.

raEMDENT Harrison on the 3»th appoint-
ed Roger G Hpooner, of Wisconsin, to be
Consul of the United States at Prague.

Martin Yagers, of Little Fall*, N. Y
eelehrutod his one hundredth birthday on’
the 83th. He was born at Hchlesweig-
Hototelu, and fought under the Duke of
Wellington at Waterloo. He came to this
pountry m isju.

Gaptajn Henry Smith, fur eleven year*
llbrjirluu of the National Soldiers’ Hume at
\\ashtugton, nud the oldest soldier of the
United States, died in Brooklyn on the 35th

One highwayman robbed a coach contalu-
iug four men besides the driver near Ocou-

m Jin ’ °?»,lh0 Uklnir ̂  n^Lpouoh
as well as the purses of the paseengerK

JKHsur, cashier of the Scran-
ton (Pa. ) Bank, was arrested on the %th on
the ohaige of embexsling •100,0911

A skive coutotulug three men and twn
ladies was caught in « wind storm while
crossing the river just south of Memphis
leun., on the 25th and caponed, uud all the
occupants were drowned. ®

Several arrests In connection with th*.
luunl«r of Dr. l

made on the 25th The funeral of the mm!

Elias Bowtks, a larmer

ur,”wlbig him. IFo hiri ^“^of Ih7. S
returned home at a late hour last night \ Vv,c‘”'ory wh estabt «hea bo-
r«Port that he had already been a^tad "!*" 01 «' R sh

^r’iwr ..... .. U1 lb0

l^inlvMueil since his absence, ooutuining j llon oMlw ,r»»h societies. H s •’removal'' was

,*ijvzlzo r ; ^^r°c' m,*m "arui'‘
•PimiutaZu "u* r“‘lT'lf,,!!!!r MANY SAILORS DROWNED.

K llZn?: T TulT tT<XT “u"ur'** k"»
0LJetl..ttl,l.wu. wVt(“u.! 1‘‘'> Kl.h. l "',.0'’ "> Whirl.tiln ^ - , 1 . Up the Irish peo- ••tonl Lives 55er« LuMt-Fears fur tlm
urin on t? Ui4l '“I a“lL-aud to I'*'* "r T'vo French VmmIs with na
untT on the work of ex pas ing certain «««>» Aboard.
unda. which work the doctor had been _ Mq*TWU V Cea. , May 3a-Aetho Donald

Th2”!!l,m..d6 bellv "removed.” i l^t shi was run into uud sunk byThis luddun K removect.". ’7- rvm »mo ami sunk by
Uwught K?, ̂ tn,f of U1* body to Itoyal mail steamer Polynesian
iiimnri 1 1 I’uhuc to be the first stci. in lbe crew of the Uynthiu were lost
ns cv,.,' wiL*? great a crime ’T|“> accidont occurred opposite Point-mu'
Chicam, k u iin^!, 1?tho ,’0lU'<! riuvalsof ubou® 'nUos from hero,
umubir,. ^ r,irsUddwottol‘ttvo» ̂  ^ I^bit there to % dangerous Uirn
Artiom, ̂ Sl^^M^rtlonsexpJidnod; Tho Tolyncalan left
the mur.l.r^i i bv, 1U1’1‘0*^ friends of | Uuro ab1m*t * » «ud tho accUlent
•mo muruered man. vm-.. occurred uiunit x ... .. *
have thsfi.1 . • U“}a lJ«ui0UAnt Elliott win . Spurred about -5 o'clock, ihe weather was
niaml ..v. '01'.0 aC. ll!u lunuo.st und de- i ul',ur‘ Tho survivors of the

r' .“ U « nu.uSr»7 I «« *«*•*«• »«" th*

before riJ’ht C lUou'* *‘houUJ be arrested v' whU,h l^ccded im her wav.
iwuJmi^ri . •mjplrion. n will bo .I^ ̂ MWawas a Clyde- built steamer oi
remembered that Thomas f. O'Ooa! I burdou, and had bwn"nlyi^be!
dlTlrt ••1P1oye iu the city law J,"®0® tolasgo wand this port for the^iaat
toeMrr,U?U*k' fWid t0 4 r«pr»rter: “Hhow '' }IV0 .v‘,UfN- lhe i'ulynesi n to one of tb«% aud 111 ‘‘"‘ut out Allan fleet, and to
Mr

« . in

vme of

lUur*x. N R. M.,v » .v.lvl.*. ,rom
mjucst Mr. and Mra GonkUn uud MbU‘eJuu. “tote that two fishing

^todonthc^'ti. .toali,;

coming into my apartment and dls- w
•urblng things.

twenty or thirty years
ago aud ’•jumped" by the Omaha Town Rite

Cleveland, Ml; Chicago’ Z
•<»; XtoltoiuqKdto ̂TwaMhin •American '**X

Brooklyn,.^- h- .'-- ^
iTAttSiSr1

•5*6. Western Amo.
elution: St. Paul, .«3- Omaha " (aai* m"**'

Jwwph
wm, .3Vf>. m' *** aKTlTilwam

ethers whose Interviews have alT l-cou 1 lha K,h‘ aui the' 0uTrt»-7 will?w .Jr?**"*!* ..««• i ,ta“ •*» ««
The Ca|lri1 ,1U‘H'U ,for «^ptouaUonV 1 ;N'nv f''^uUlaua bdicrlos vUth Tinmenmo detcctivcH claim tki.r tv ..... i board, hav • ’**»o detective* claim that thev i u,arU- ' bveu bw; aud that nit hi .

havtv been hundpu»p,H.d from the sturt bv -u bavcdoubtlc^ |Weu drowned1 —
mek of ssstoto.se » from GUWM who claluicd , ̂ 'vile, W. T., May -j The

romo- al,’’ all agree, it now appears to ! ,he ̂  WtUte^^rvtas . ™
.“Um high time we jf -even

\

tu b ^ ‘“rdfriomtoof Dr. tVonm ̂ cm ̂  ftuU «ri“‘mbltoble shoal Mo no
..... ... ** Hs.'Srr^s“«s

r=;CK!.CSS£r"T.  -
Of a confederate of Woodruff who to L v KU!T[I* ** “ UuUdtug.

jkwjh*baveb**u impllcatod In ! of^untLs11, .Ma-\ '^-WlUiam Hompker
‘«w of Dr. Cronin The police author tL i ^ U ^ Frank HlnUe
toe^ exttematy r4,«CBUt killed here Wcdu^lav

^>uid Mith rufilm uor cvutthO^I th^re^ * which

man can bo "removed" for traitorous uon>
duct
It to claimed tbat W. J. Hynes, the well,

known attorney; Father Tuohy, a promt*
jont Calholio clergyman; CapUIn Dan
.Reason, Captain T. P. O’Connor,
John Devoy and one or two
others have been tried and convicted
of certain charges and orders fo*
their "removal"' signed.

A sensation has been crested by the ar-
rest of Dan Coughlin, one of the beat known
members of the city detective force, dr*
ounutanoei pointing to the fact that he
has u guilty knowledge of the crime.
Coughlin went to a livery-stable
keeper on North Clark street on
Iho morning of the day on
which Cronin wns lured to hto death, and
asked him to let n friend of hi*, who would
call iu the evening, have a team snd h<
would make it all right Dlnun. the livery*
in 11, agreed to this, and about 7 o’clock In
tin evening u man called and wm
rfl'en » white burse and a buggy
winch has been Identified as the rig In
nltich the unfortunate physician wm
driven to hto doom The driver’# description
itoo oorreapqnito with that of the man who
procured the team. Dlnun, when the story
of Cronin’s dtonppearauco came oat, went
to tho police station to inform Captain
-kdiunck of these fact*, hut was met by
Coughlin, who requested him to say
nothing as It might got him (Coughlin)
into trouble. Diuuu Agreed, but a day 01
so later gave up bis knowledge to the
authorities, nml Coughlin WII called on to
oxplalu the matter. He aald the man
for whom ho had provided the
rig was n friend of hto from Hancock
Well, and that his notion in the case wm
only one of accommodation Coughlin wm
ordered by his superior ottioor to find hU
friend nml bring him in. HeveraJ
days Inter tho detective reported that
ho hud seen tho man, but was satisfied
that ho wns nil right, uud as he was in s
hurry to go to New Mexico on urgent buai-
iihhs, fio did not urrest him. These and the
fact that Coughlin was known to be a mem-
ber of several Irish societies and was pro-
fioutn ed in his oumlty towards Cronin led
Mayor Cwgler aud Chief Hubbard to order
hto arrest, and ho was accordingly placed la
u cell at tho armory.

It ha* boon discovered that the furniture
found ut the cottage at 1873 Ashland ave
nue, where the murder was committed,
was a portion of a lot purohsMd, together
with the trunk In which the body was con-
veyed from tho spot, from A H
R™» A Co , by man whe
gave tho names ot Kimona, and whe
answered tho description of one of the men
who rented the Carlson cottage. Tbit pur-
chase waa made seventy-two days before
tho awful deed was committed, aud
this shows that It was a deliberate-

piamtod affair. Simons, it hM
| boon learned, first occupied

rooms on Clark street directly opposite Dr.

Crouiu * office, hto intention evidently bring
to keep a dose watch on all the movement!
of the victim. These rooms were given ut

b<Uh n>' Wd U*e l,*ri8tm wttege was rent

Dr. Cronin * remains were placed on a
catafalque In tho Cavalry Armor v on i,u«
ijike Front Saturday evening. They were
not oximsed to view, but thousands of per.
Hons | uissed by the casket, not a few pausing

to kneel ami utter a prayer for the repoZ
of the soul of the dead man. Th«
funeral on Hunday was a most Impress-
tag affair. A procession participated In bv
probably 4,099 persons escorted the remalm
to the Cathedral of the Holy Name, where
thorites of (he Catholic church were so-
wmled them, Bov. Father Muldoon, chan-
oellor of the diocese, delivering the tuners;

Tb®mViU Wa*‘ Ukeu *
the Milwaukee A Ht Pgul depot, where
train* were waiting to convey all to Cal-
vary Cemetery. At the oemeterv the oaakel
was placed i a a vault No special cere
mony w as oloerved.
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tMS.
I EBP la U>« sriiM »

MftUUn kftftli,
Turnlnf tbe gre«n

blftdtf a ovftr

Will) fluttering b«i»rt
tad eBiioue eye,

liUBlI R V ft ro•^
leered clover.

Ne treeaure rare of
Jftwftl or

beif «> M w Mr T|*UMI
w*0(1 of p*1*11 <rrM>*

-Wilt tbeu *»»• ,»lm * #word’ 104 ••‘ou^r

kJkOUot, eod fRtne, obi dorer,

•m rttBM» in'* bift,Ul* •nd b^,D,l bMk
°iwilW wir u 0,,•r,, "

1M0.
ifdrd *<)*» with etreftke of gray
H»r»(Mtf br»w 0 look* threading,

i.Mrro* h* loMHftOM look tbe #ey
Wbieb many feel ware treading.

it boBor tae brave and noble dead
WithihepUl and wreath and emblem,

full ro»B». and dalalea, and rloleta fair
Asd lily Mil* nodding and trembling.

h • narrow grave, a flag at bli bead,
•Heeli a iimpl* itone aba found bln,

Ntboaor*. no fame, no rlobee were there,
No tokeae of rank around him.

No, none of the glfta ahe had aeked that morn
Of the ireacberoua fourleaved clover

Hid come to the man who lay at her feat,
iltr youthful aad beaut ful lover.

Ul»)r two llu^rn^L,1}^^ b#" *Um'

Wio rtook lwta^,

 \

^ Msas5ca,";rNr uw IlmplO wa.t w ,

^KS&r!SX.-,K:

giMMa, ae crown, no wreath of bay
DU tbe place on the grave of her lover,

gui, tied Will a ribbon of biua and gray,
A bunrh of fourleaved clover.

-KUiabitb V. Hyatt, in Detroit Free Preae.

IN MEMORUM.

A Romantic Story
Day.

of Memorial

__ atooped

h*1 \dJy *nd M,D«»l>«red bim. He"-?

«^“tt^r^u*4pUMd
-luX&Tu'y, uz^z »
bfld Ue aiao t« witb thede^ » t00'

hJtuin*iV^4•,, M,d ,h** I***a1' ,*lth ‘Iroamy, owed eyea, ‘ Ufore
Ufter you or l were born. Thla man " aha

weUn°ttim F* ^ "»*wentUi the war. each with her image in

8ha ** uo>
55®; ..lhau w»»era her heart lay, and ao
fj* JJ w,,nt »ha told them when her
It ait apoke the beloved'i name In hla a!>.

.St th.W?Ul‘l ̂  to that
wit h , 1* r00r bt#to ̂  U" lonely

b* A,,tl fanning up

Jvt fl‘»f "“W !,ia‘w#n dr‘,,ul ll*ud 1*'*

rietl" hiuky t htiKt/811’ ̂  **' ̂  # ^
W! KT^S; t

i*®?" *t#1,rr ,lhroati "tht> nB*t day youi
father a friend sought oblivion In tbe tblok
eat of the fight -and found It "

Mw‘ H0uy0VudgB blm k^-bly -my father?^
“b lM‘>rU.nt, wlatfully, watohlng the aofl
wind at iilay araidat the light dunk hair

i her. f m wm. mmc.
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A Daitroetlve Fire.

S“r5S,v=
•truck by lightning L 1 ! wai

Wife of tbe nod oUTbl/^* Nog*tt*

sssf ws«

ErS'fsffiSsi'S

HeiUlli In Ml, blgn„.

»uL fu, ibTw "k ' 01

»u,d tM *• "*l‘ Wl.
O'l Um.lluH I,',;,, J l»d'

....... T"“S
as «ra:aa!iz

Oenarnue IteqiiMUi,

BwciS wl1*! T. Al*,*'“1« roiwm o,d.r I*01'*1* »'» idlu,

w,uii .!r .nzi'
Oratiot (county, and fHO.QQO to* the y m r

Of liny ( Ity for virioua apgoWo imrpoaM,

A of Huy City, He also leave, la,^

[Written for Thu Paper.J

HE white ltd. of
day, aluklug alow,

ly to repose, began
to out long shad-
owa upon Ita
peaceful cheek.
There werebrOnao
clouds dawdling
through the high
pale aky, moved
only In their
frayed, gilded
edges bv the low
West wind wan( toning downily

through the ambient air. Hut for thla wind
U« day hbd be«n vaiT warm. Even the
mot breath scarce tempered the heat to
tbit imall patriotic baud of aohool teach-
«», Mhool children, youtha and maidens
who, with wreaths of new flowers, were
Quickly march lug to the tolling of the bell
two ugh the village street toward the oem-
•t*ry. It was Memorial Day.

The more self-provident had ridden or
uuutered on ahead, and now, when that
null procession came redly and rglher
l»^iclly tramping Into tbe cool retirement
of the graveyard, they were gathered in a
loose, mildly expectant crowd around a
plno platform, temporarily thrown up un-
der * great elm in the center of the ceme-
tery, upon which the singers and the upeak-

»r and the dignitaries generally were to sit.
8o many years In their untimely graves!

Aad Usee now li ving hthereutly loyal be-
ings isome of them yet unborn when these
grave* were dug) here now in the sweet
evening light to remember the long depart-
fill

Such a peaceful scene! Here on the vil.
age s western edge the level, orderly oem-
etery, dappled with the grey shade of uat^
uml elms and suffused with the wholesome
Iiwmo of hardy flowers. Yonder to the
WA a* tu robing sweep of tawny sedge,
jHrted by s flue qf haaeful woods, every

^H«lng tfr0<in UUdW lhU atUrtuir
J>vj»r thft gently alert crowd assembled
mmnd the i.lstform a gentler quiet settled
« the minister rose snd offered prayer, and,

marwarda, gave place to Uie al ngera. The
ttudo of plaintive voices In that gracious,

nggntive apot-one a heart rose In long

Then the speaker aroae.

-.unr1. ltle h‘!!rt ^
kth of n«t h" ilbe m toov® w,th * “Ifh1

te«der diver-n. 1 •Jf®- u*pp«r youth, child of

f2 t^n/^VOrU,,of ,1ort,un«. forward
and •IHike out

baUiwnt1^^? t0n‘1, l,WB“ of ,Uoh tt“e
iu'X9r*"t **-

«dv Tacn- ̂  ^ war who h*d known
.nIP***L U, 10 the dead who

gtessaerr^--”

,'‘,N,”Vul°'1."‘*l|l«h., kindly, onn.ld.

arate of the gloom that had come into hit
eye. "It Is all past Hhe loved this poo.
fellow and be died for her, As long os J
live ho shall have rosea"-tenUorly, unde,
her breath "for h«r HnkA •»

Tsuglit Them •
JUss Kate Young teaches the villa*..

sohooUt Helmw.c Hhe ha. aku^ghtS
school board “ Wok or two. When she
few davs'oei f°r "*V ®nd towel. #

!ba 11rtro«DKl oa«h scholar to
ring an egg to school With the result of

this assessment tbe lavatory nacesrorim

Marriage su Kiperlmsul.

A woman ap-

her breath -"for her sake.

Do you, then," said h««, "lay auoh ftora

pm
him. Him was surprised to learn that there
were none of that kind to be had

by true lovey You would reward it? Oep

r- tvs

$i\

-

•‘I AM ORHY."

trude, history repeats Itself. Hore than
twenty-five years ago my father loved youi
mother. To-day i love you. Dearest!" hli
cheek flushed “la my father’s fate to t*
nitneahKir l^okatme. Hove you UnlyT”
Hhe glanced 'backward across Uie come,

tery -trembling

"Hoe -they have all gone. U la late.”
"Gertrude ! Do you love me?”
Him moved restively. *1 please— 1 am

sorry but the words died vaguely off hei
Ups and he saw her eves fasten with sudden
tuteutness upon some distant object. Turn-
ing, he discovered a tall, alert figure atop-

plug briskly toward them down the wide
sand walk; Mordants friend- and yonngeat

brother of the man asleep yonder beneath
Gertrude's rosea

For one instant Mordant looked levelly at
him, then turned his eyes upon his com-
pantou, a keen }>aug at the sure heart of him.

"Gertrude!” his appeal was quick and
aharp, ”fs my father's fate miner Is it my
friend, not me, you love?”

There was no time for verbal answer, yet
as the new comer reached them, and, after
a cheerful nod to the man, turned with au

out-held palm to the girl, Mordant

A New in vent Ion,
Ks-llepresentotlve Moulton, of Grand

Itaptda, lun Invented n "blnavere " The
concern Is a species of the genuine bicycle
but Is aquatic In its nature. When onue
mounted one oan skim the waves like a
duck ami rather enjoy the possibliltv of n
header" If the water Is warm amt the

rider not out of sight of laud.

of Importanee wae

Tes»s Cam* Nliut Out.
-Governor Luce has Issued a proclamation
prohibiting the importation of Tetaa cattle
or any other raiaotl south of the thirty,
sixth parallel of north latiiuda until No.
veniber I, except such as are In transit
across the Htato The proclamation U
based upon resolutions adopted by tbe Live-
Htook Hanltary Oommlttae

Hhorl lint Newsy Items.

Hog cholera is devastating whole herds ol
swine In part* of Oklahoma County.

The famous Loomis flattery held a sue
easeful reunion at Coldwater recently and
nleutod officers fur tlm ensuing year, with
T. J. Harris, of Adrian, as president

Tim fifth omnia! meeting of the National
Editorial Aaanclaiini) will meet In Detroit
August 'AH to JW.

James F. Joy, of Detroit, with Mr. Ashley,

representing ninety par cent of the bomb,
has bought the Wabash railway lines east of
the Mississippi river for ll\,viti,(XW.

Forty -one liquor IIouusch have been
taken out in Muskegon, which gives a
saloon to every H0U people.

flay City will have a match factory In
operation in a abort time, ami it iaeximuted
one hundred boxffu of matches will be made
Mid boxed up every semmd it is In j .

Uon.

Heymour J. Mason lost his right it . u.<

Iinatc-No busiaesa
t*sn»*<.-ie4 on the gist.

liocsK-ln ecmmitlae of the wkols bills
•ars appro v«4 autborixing tba latriKiuetioo of
kMsrgirtes methods m the public schools
wbara two third* of the tax payers Is tha dia-
trim #o vole, and problbitiag tha dumplag of

•ah arVtak«n,lber ”**** ̂  ,‘Mr# fr°“ Wti C>*

,b# w<11 b,,,, v*tw passed amend*
eg the charter of the city of Jackson » prorid*
mg for eoaiiauin* aorporata orgaalsstlona for
religious, bane volant and educations I pur*
poaaa (tba bill subeequsnily passed tba House) |
J^ia* salaries of justices of iba peace of
wnyaa County) amending tba laws relative to
nA aallaatfoscf Uses; for preserva-

t?IL0, fi*h of lb* u*,p*r f^ftloa of ih«
i*ower Pasinsulai amending tba law with rtf*
•rsaca to dlatribuuon of lawa and publia doau*
mnatai providing for baiter punishment of of*
feases against tba lives nnd persona of indi*
vidunlsi bill with reference to the storks nnd
securities of accident, live stock and plate*
«i»*s insurance companies; amending tha
charter of ibnrltyof Ionia; providing lor tha

wTrlVcousi^ <1#pu‘y lt(t*w,ra of Probate In

House -Ui||e wars passed making tha com-
mnncrmnnl of ihe open season for dsar in the
M>p*r 1‘enlnsula October I. instead of 1ft aa

r.r* 12* ,Uy Clt* ch,irlar Amendrooal
U II. The Ways and Meant Committee re-
ported fttvnrnhlv su appropriation b II for ibe
Asylum for Insane Criminals. Hepresaniatlva
waison * bill for tbe Introduction of the kin*
dergarten system In Ihe pub| o schools failed
to piut, receiving but 41 votes.

Hknatb-IIHU were pasted on the Md with
reference to the enre of juvunile offondera; cm
larging the jurisdiction of dm Hiipreme Court;
|orlhoorgunl4ailonof rompanie# fur holding
«a*ing and tailing msl esuto and ereeting
bu Iding* thereon. A bill providing for In-
oninrinmale teiitencut for crlmmals wus fa-
vorshly reimried. alio a bill providing for two
coni* par mile lure on certain railroads,

Hotiig-.mil, war0 po,Md oUlbor;g|ng 0M
eoriKiratlon to sell Its property rlghte to anoih*
«ri for tha moorporailon of subord Bata Tern*
rtes of Honor nnd Temperance; providing for

•urts of American Order of For*
esters; for the erection of an asylum for In*
sane criminals; for an official stenographer In
ibn Ninth Judies) Circuit, The committee on
university mailers made a favorable report on
the appropriation bill. The amount for IgW-'W
uihNUMi! that for tbo present year being
about io.iiu greater. The library fund Item la
I i ft, iio i; hospital, ttMJUU. a resolution for
final adjournment June Mi was adopted. The
Two.C’ent Fare bill wus reported without reo-
omniendatiou.

Hknatr— On tha I4tb a bill amending tha
special charter of tho Uka Hhora A Michigan
Houihcrn road so at to requtro It to pay a
spcciilc tax of three per cent, on Ita earnings In*

stead of but Ihroe-fourlhs of one per oeai of
lit capital stock, at is now required, was da*
fcated, The Damon higb-tut was reported,
which flic* the tux on malt liquors at Ikxi,
spir.tiiou* 9MQ, both ITOO, It was made a
tpeoiul order for If :.'I0 p, m. Wednesday next.
Adjourned lo Ihe Wih,

Hopsg-Two very important railroad bills,
ilia Nwiii bill, malting a uniform two cent per
inllo fare In the lower and three cent la the
I'ppcr I’cnlntulo, and the Honatc bill provld*
Ihl for the iSHtio of une Uiousand*mlle tlekets
for tin, available for any member of the fam*‘
lly. the unused port on redeemable at the end
ol the year, w.ih exemptions in favor of small
eainina roads, were passed. Adjourned to tha
<7lh.

MCN or MILUONS.

tauvD StAimvow is worth MO.OOO.OOO,

too, ooo. A**tnt P00*’ fcssUr
C:i.au« BntaotLsiU rated sa high as 00,.OOGjOW). ^ v

/at Gould can not be worth tom thaa
IT#, 000, 000. * •

mtSTumS^ **" T#* ̂
GnXRBAI.ai'MSLL A. AXdXft, Detroit, to

worth 18,000,000 aud more. h

/onv Wavamakvr. thft Hew Posttnaater*
General, is worth #l6,000,000,

Tai Aator heirs will Inherit MOO, <110,000-.
tooetly in gllt-edgo real ft# Late.

Ri-BaNATon pAUfia, of Ifiohlgan, mar*
Had a fortune, nud is worth #0,000,000.
Phil Ahmouh, Chicago, begun Ute aa «

butoher boy, and now has |tt, 000,000.
MxiunAu* Fi*u», Chicago, began aa n

c lurk in Potter Palmer's store, and bns #15,.
000,000.

start with. ^
Anhkrw ('ARgsoin, the iron king, is

Worth #40,000,000, snd oaos to this country
from Hootland n poor man.

B- P. Ui Tcnixsog, "Old Hutch, H started
llfo nt the shoemaker's bench a# Lynn,
Hass. Ha is worth #8,000,000.
L. E. Lsiran, of Washington, D. 0„ be*

gan llfo poor, and is now worth #10,000,*
000, made mostly in dry-goods in Chtonffo.
Ta« four uni# members of lbs Vanderbilt

fsmily nrs rated i Cornelius, #110,000,000;
William K , 185,000,000; Fredortok W., #11.
000,000; Unorgo W., #15,000,001

JoiDf D. ItocEAFSLLin, Ntw York, began
life us n book keeper In Clevelnnd, nnd Is
reputed to be worth ##0.000,000. He is still
u young man, sndo'os of the brslntost aud
most unassuming of Amerion's greet finan-
ciers.

Geonos W. Childs, Philadelphia, was mi

_ _____ __ _ _ _ ____ under,
rui that It must either benefit or cure tbs
.Gent, or Umi money paid for it will

iptly returned, ItprompUy returned. It gnrss nil dUenees
drifting from deranged liver, or from I in pure
blood, si bilioueoesi, "Mvcr complaint/' all
skin and scalp dUeasae, salt rt»*um, tetter,
scrofulous sores and iwslllngi, fever-sores,
hip*j<intdiseaee and kindred flilflteflte.

 #500 Reward for an incurable caaS M
chronic Nasal Catarrh Offered by the menu*
facturere of Dr. Mage’s C'sUrrU Remedy.
ftOosnu, by druggists.

Great Peaslmlet-"No, my dear; I am grant*
1/ afraid I have osugbt s slight cold, end I
don t Intend to nsk my U/e by venturing
out of doors nt nil this evening/

100 Ladtee Wanted,
And 100 men to call daily on any druggist

Pfinaia Compartnieiit

SLEEPIN8 CARS
Is otelUo* to tte writer

.oks,

blood, UVer and kidneys it Is n positive euro
For constipation and clearing up the com-
pJmooh It does wonders. Children like it.
Everyone praises It Urge-sice package, t/>
oentA. AtSlldrugglsU.

"Paisonga, the evidence shows that yen
it Hovebrutally assaulted the complainant,

you any thing to offer In extenuation I"
Prlsoner--"No, sir; my lawyer took ail the
money I hnd.'»

WAGNER
Yestlbnlt

*' Tna days of mirsclee aro past.” That
may be, and yet some of tbo most wonderful
things ever witnessed by the human family
have occurred within the last deoade. Not
tbe least of those wonders is the success
which the agonts of B. F. Johnson A Co.,

.-flwol .

Into ten . . _

, ......... .............. ..... ANOTHKR MRBAT TRAIN
VlMSlsrgtejs a<NUMBElt $IX,”

ten, For full infomstten KgarUlox rp«t««, Fkt«« m4u cwosoo.
er>*MttiiisFirU(Nii

— ̂ r
Eichmond, Va, are meeting. Write them
for particul irs. They wUl show |

work wond ra.

errand boy in a book-store, boqsme clerk,
then a partner with R. E Pstteraon, and
Ister with J. B. Llpplnoott, in tbe pubUsh-

Mr. Cbllda U worth not leasfig business _
than #15,000,000.

A woman In Baltimore bled to death from

Ir yon aro doubtful aa to the use of Dob*
Ins' Electric Hosn, and cannot accept the

experience of miUiont who use it, after the
Early Americana.mmmmmmmm w SB g^v • « w ne %/HF VS FW*** WVegF VV UV MW gLl HJ VfTf* ( HO

Bimpllclty In their mode of living was tbs <M lt has been on tbe market, uni trial

marked charucteristio of lbs early settlor 1 00,,v1ln?# I.0*’ ̂  J001, E”0*1, for ̂
of America. 1 ahe no imitation.

Every thing which pertained to them was
plain gnd unostentatious, w
The fool which they ate was frugally

served and of the substantial kind.

Their clothing waa home-spun and the _ --- — -- ------- -- ----- - -
moocasma which covered their feet were a Dapirs can permanently beautify their ....... . ........ - ..... ..... ..... . . .

isa^aar.’srs'as “KMaatea. ‘fflip wmi wire Fentin
the Indian fashion. — — — * M|M Ml — --- - - ^

-------- nuu II ivriuau 111 SOI u me

zwtfz&r •o*p,tbui rendorin»»

GOLD MEDAL, ?AB1B, 18TA

W. B AKKR A CO.'S

Hist Cocoa
1$ mbeohtltly pur* and

U 4e •olublr.

No Chemicals
tn iiMd la it* pnprerttkoa. It Nm
mart Hum Ur*. rt*«« IS. mrmuSt of
CorM mis^i with SUrrh, Arrowroot
or So cor, .nd I. thmforo far uoco
aroMmlral, rwrtar Utt Utm mu m*

1 • tup It )• felleW, aowUhia*.
I ttnnithmliig, Kabilv Dioxeno.
I and admirable adapted for Inrallda
I a« wall aa A* pwwai Is kMltli.

Hold by Groeera ewwrywhere.

W. BAKER A CO., Dorchester, Mass.

GREAT ENTERPRISE.

— "iiiuu, 10 Burn, mwiau
upon nn idou of tranBoendniitlmiiortsnoeto
rvary Hiutu and torrltory,

lUhinenl uf an Atnorluaii

eager oat-held palm to .... . ... — .

read his answer in the dim pink that warmed , , ISoar i‘etp°B the ot
her cheek and the full, appeased content ol Beohard undertook to
the sweet, upward glance accompanying G'aok In front of a tri
the ahy hand she gave Mas 11 Inol

A HUSTLING TOWN,

woo, how

JJjwo occurred only one div
** ̂ ’hdrawn one

ng his

nfng a

* ,mU'
*W<lauln»iI!.r , ^ th ,WMii ®ew«st

[IJ!̂

3r\.

Native Ks plains Muw It Got Its
oullnr llul Apprupriate Name,

DKTUOITKR whe
has been making •
trip through th
West pot off the trail
at a Dakota atatiox
called "Hustler, “
Ho found Hlo consist

of the station hous<

and two cabins, and
ono of l he cabins was
tenant less.

"Is this tho town
of Hustler lM hi

of tho depot master,asked ____
“Yes, air."
"Is this all of the townl”

"Hii."
"Why, I rmti that it WM a growing

plooo."
"It haa grown one house this year.”
" I wus told that it had groat prospeoU.**
••U»tsuf chances here, sir.”

"But there is i»o town hero-litorall)
nothing to speak of."
"They all have to begin, you know,
"Can I get any thing to eat here!
"No, air."
« What time does the next train puss!”
"Heven hour* to wait. ”
"Will you ted mo who named thia town!
" Yoa, air. It waa tho Hum "ho moved

— — - — - — • mmum • a«« >

u huas-saw at tbe Falcon uiill In flic
the oefiv-i tiny.

J. A. flunleu’s barn near 1'utnaut was
burned the other night, and seven hm*e«
and a largo amount, of farm machinery
were lost *

There is a movement among some benev-
olent people of Detroit to give the girls em-
ployed In stores a half-holiday each week.

The April output from the Hopes gold
mine, tiioludlug gold and oouoeutratoM,
amounted to #fl,Tft, The running expenses
were #4,<TU.

Joseph F. Kelley gets #8,030 damages
from flay County lor injuries received by
the fall of tho Twenty-third street bridge
aft flay City.

A falling guy-polo at tho flourle mill in
fletoskey recently struck William fluyser
on the heail, killing him instantly. Ho
leavts a wife and une child

Near Detroit the other night Joseph
cross a railroad

. Hi ....... train and ho and hti
horse were killed.

Thereof of H. P. Baldwin a Co. ’a shoe
factory In Detroit caved In the other morn-
ing, and William flernowsky was killed
and two others seriously Injured.

The twenty fourth annual meeting of the
Htato Medical Hoelety waa held recently at

Kalamasoo, two hundred members being
present

John flush and Michael Wellhan, con-
ductor and engineer of the Michigan
Central engine which wrecked a street car
at Kalamasoo recently, have been held fey
manslaughter for causing tho death of
Harah II Itedlock, one of the five victims.

The nqw Michigan (Antral station at Bay
City will cast about #40,000.

The stockholders of the I'euinsnla gold
mine, who are Detroit men, arrived at Uh-
pcmlng recently nnd decided to build a
stamp miil and make other imwovemeute.
A storm the other night raised the roof off

the Central House at Corruuua, causing
#1,000 loan. Clark D. Hmtth, of Ifotroik the
new proprietor, had taken posseseiou only
four hour* before.

A Chicago A Grand Trunk freight train
loaded with steel was wrecked the other
day near Hehooioraft No lives lost
For thirty-four years Q> V. Fisher and

wife ran the Three Hiver* House at that
place. They retired a few days ago and
celebrated the occasion by a banquet to
featr friends.

Joseph flaaltlt was kllied aud two other

The Three Amnrlrss KiposUlon-Whnt It
U llupeil || will Accomplish.

Wahhinuton, May !tt— The Washington
Post puhllshes Gils morning an elaborate
description of the proposed Three Ameri-
cas Exposition, which, It saya, is hosed

'porl

vi« i The esteh-
--------- hemispherical

p"ll, y of |H*aim, and enlarged oommaroial
n luticiis lieiwoun American sister nstloiia.
For I f teen years or more, it says, Con-

gren* Iiuh appropriated money for expo-
HitimiK hi the capitals of Europe, via: Lon-
dou, 1’itrls, Vienna and flerllu.

During tho past year it has continued
this policy by appropriating •ato.OUO for
the Purls exposition, #.>K),000 for Brussels,

for fluruehma and *.V0,OU0 for Mel-
bourne

Wldle this action is in Iteelf commend-
able ami useful In stimulating foreign oom-
i— ren-tr uutorlijiljiuiT d J<y ^uc „ Xhe ooBM|(r exposition at

sprial in 1M. Failure to do thin

Their homes were simplicity lUelf, con-
sisting of roughlv hewn logs and homo made
shingles— tho whole constituting the old
Log-Cabin home of frontier life.
Yet those were model home*.
Tbe wives nnd mothers were well verted

in the art of all that pertained to house-
wifery.

Conspicuous in tho early home %raa the
striking flgureiof the old grandmother.
Not only was she the adviser In soolal if*

lairs but she was the medical adviser end
prescrlber for the slok. Often were her
bauds engaged In the preparation of some
healing potion or remedy for the relief of
those in Ill-health. Fully versed la all the

People who have to listen to violin prao-
tlolng nearly always bring up in the
asylum.

Wir* Hop* Selvagu

the world. Don't forgstthU. One pill a dose.

Tuna ore many blessings attached to
poverty. But they are fearfully disguised.

— ‘ ’—R  1

lr afflicted with More Ryee use Dr. Isaac
Thompson'* Rye Water. Druggists sell it. 35c

fan earllftst onions grow from sets;
longest keeping onions grow from seed.

bountiful supplies contained in the grand
store-house of Nature, she wisely knew how

u a uisoriminaliou against America.

The effect of participation In expooitions
In Kuro|>e In a large outflow of visitors and
money. According to an official estimate
imulu to the Department of Htale by
one of our I'onstiU abroad there Is
annually taken by Americana to Eu-
rope tor purposes of travel, pleasure,
art aud education more than #100, out, unit.
On the contrary, the effect of an exposl-
tiou at our National capital will he to keep
American tourlaU ami money at home, ami
attract thousands of visitors from the old
world, bringing with them a large amount
of capital tor purposes of travel, pleasure
ami investment

JEALOUS MAIDENS.
They tfliurrei Over ft Young Man nml
Fight a Or»|tei-»te Ilstlle with Knives.
Athaua, O , May sN.-MUa flcttlo Kyio

and a Mist Bucket engaged in a torrifio
fight near this place last Sunday evening, in
thft course of which both combatants w ere
Wily hurt. Miss Kyle’a wounds are very
erious and she will bo confined to the
house tor several week*. The girls were on
their way home from aohool, and Urn
trouble originated in a dispute as to which
should have the exclusive company of
a young man. Both girl* had pen-
knivea, and they began to out nml aloah at
each other despite tho efforts of their
friends to interfere. Finally Mb* Kyle fell,
nnd while down Mis* flucker drew tho
keen edge of her knife ncroia her hack, in

fliuting a out whioh extended Dorn tho
spine to the left arm-pit. Mis* Kyle faint-
ed, and the tight was over. Both girls
were bespattered with blood from their
wound*. Miss lluoker was arrested, but
Justice Bowen discharged her from oun
tody.

AT THE MERCY OF THE TURKS,
C'hrutiau* in Iter 1 1 Along the MuutenegTW

Frontier.

Yos, air. It was

miner* loot an arm apiece tor tho carelesn
le Osceolai mine at Oal-

" wnai inauoou mm . ...... - .....

" Because ho knew that every body would
hustle to get out of it- Bit down on tho
platform and make yourself at home wnus

ikwa aK1 wmi w*®TFVL STB*.

KsS-pWm^s

you ha^e to wait Detroit Free Prosa.

XVhwt HeWasThmer^
Lionoi— Why do you rciuata m tuo nau

room I You aro not a guest, sir.
Ml range r—i am a detective employed U

guard Mro Y«u Humps’ diamonds-
Lionel— But her diamonds are not wort!

watching. They aro paste!

Urtveu to the Worst.

Tough cluscn [to
penitentiary )-W ell, BULy°u ̂

eu and couuterfcitiugaudgoftiaujj at

use of dynamite at the
uuet a few days ago.

Be port* from East Tawas the other day
were to the effeot that the forest fires
which had been raging near that village
had been nearly extiuguUhed by heavy
raiua

By an accident at the Huron copper mine
the other evening one man waa killed out-
right aud two fatally injured

Frank Anderson died at Muskegon re-
cently from a deep gash he tnttiotod in his
throaty when he alat» cut one of his wrisln

and counterfeiting and *

•very Ume What arogotugto^uowl

Uf. Mehh’s wee Booh.
gomg withHobba-Wherero

Hobbs - Out oalUug , this D my new

neat ly off w itb a ranor. Mental aberration
waa assigned for the deed. He wan thirty
three years old aud unmarried.

The hardware stead of George \Y. VlatL
of Benton Harbor, wan seised recently on a
mm chattel mortgage. Uabllitles, IA*,-
m, with asnets a little moro
Tbe AHiruer-ntoue of the aew #UW,WO

oourL house aft Grand Kaidds w ill l>e lahi
July 4 The foundation in already laid and
work haa commenced on the brick walla
Tho steam barge Tempest oaught fire in

the 8ft Obdr river near Marine City a tow
day* ago from water getting into her cargo
of lime and waa bnraed to Ibe water’s
edg* Lona,#*\WU

ate being made with reference
g natural ga* to Detroit from the eglon, aad the company

frauohUo says it s a sure

loXDON, May -j —The troubles between
Turks snd Christians on the Montenegrin
frontier have reach**! an acute stage. Mon-
tenegro has made a vehement complaint
to the i\»rte of the daily butcheries of
Christiana ami demands immediate cessa-
tion of Turkish attacks and indemnity for
post outrages This state of things oauseft
uneasiness in Vienna U is feared that
Husata is pushing Montenegro to rats* a
casus belli.

SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATIONS,

Moot falls down ihe chimney beforoa
storm, because the air al that time contains

more moisture. Hoot is hygroscopio-that
is, it absorbs the moisture from the air-
ami, becoming heavier, detaches Itself from
the aides of the chimney.

Fickle* are colored green by boiling in a
copper kettle, because the vinegar unites
with the copper, forming a green-colored
salt, similar to verdigris. As thla oofcriag
matter is unwholesome and poisonous, the
practice is not one to be recommended,
Hi'tteh become* rancid because of tha

formation in it of butyric acid, bv a peculiar
fermeulatkm. As this lU amdUug acid it
volatile, ami is driven off at high tempera-
ture, raucid butter may sometime* be used
for cooking purposes without offense.

Tu* "fur” ou the Inside of the tea-kettle
comes from the salts of lime lb the water.
They are held in solubou by the carbonic
acid gas present, but when this is driven off
by boiling, they are precipitated on the sides

of the kettle. Hcalo in sleam boiler* to due
to tbe same cause. -

Veoktsulis aud meats are sealed up Ja
air-tight vessels to preserve them, so that
the bacteria, or minute organism* which are

alwbys present in the air, ami which would
cause them to putrefy and decey, are thus
•xcluded The jar* are heated beforo they
;ro finally sealed, so as te dtetro
. acteria that utay already be present

foe*

to tlUliM tha ouratlvo proportles oonulnod
In oertelnrooU and herbs and aooordlngly
•he tranifftrroed tham into MHAln remodlal
agenu, whioh have mode the old Log Oubln
famous for all time to come,
Conscious of tho great value of some of

those old time home ourea a successful of*
fort has been made to re-dlsoover the lost
••ore! of their preparation, and, coupled
With all tho Improvement which human In.
gunuitv and progresa suggests, they ate
now widely known under the name of War-
ner'i Log Oabin Remedies, the most promi-
nent being I<og Cabhi sarsajiarUla and Log
L’ahln cough and consumption eure.
- TAr asawlati jybjte has be^n quigh te
recognise and appi ocfsie ftMr trun value
sad the manufaciuror* aro dally in r> orfpi
of much praise fur the ro-dUcevci y and re
viral of these old time remediee agslnnt
•ickness and disease.

To the old Log Cabin home, however, is

All

iuietNuin. i«

Oitll Conpleti

f ittoit it
-MAMS

. .JICM'. ...
lor rkUloxuo.

’ GHAS. RAISER, i
12-64 riyboBm Aro., UL

i* FArsn •»•»* <mm r*« -hi*

Spralni, Stralnt,

IrMlaet, Wounda.

M’s Pills

A NEW COUNTRY
Th«ntiw ••SO»" rSllvar »rro*i> Wlaconrelr f *a

Miriiixftn opens qo for dft*el<*tiftMat bn is»of •»<

rti'ilce fanning land* ohnnn and mu«* / R[
KNllwny C«nip«nr pmv* n»reh
WOOIft. K»H ri'HTSX^vronMA'f^ *rJ

r

l i "Sm" Hallway, Ml «U
| j ^RAM* THI* fAMR umi '

KiX ih” ̂  'w;,rb -
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
Ajid nil dUeatiea arUlug lYom a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

Eargain oflon^mb“ adlriy
A Hura Itollveruiu-e.

Not instantaneously, it is true, but to

toots"***#mm

•OO-
tMa-oi*. K>.rfn«prt(»Um

habit arosaved fron’ ; |x,r*°"i of u bilious— , . torture* which a

medielno and aperient of tho first rank.
io right sideIhe pains in the right-- lo and through the

right shoulder blade, the slok headache,

ly ftnar coated and easy In swallow •

SOLD EVERY WHEKE.

• KrerrsIwfUlda Korfr^prtoreUm

BINGHAMTON, N, Y.»
WRAftl THIS r APIH mrj

W** * | % *SV | ( v* . 1 1 W |

nausea, constipation and saffron hue of the
•km, aro entirely removed by this estimable
roatoraUve of lone to tho organs of aecro-
Uon nnd digestion.

RfiM

s s s

f A REED ft SONS’ ORGANS. I
RBD’M TICMFLK OF HFail, Chleaft*
g^XAUS tHIS rAMMt—rf iAmjwiMiL

Tnina is a secret satisfaction about be-
ing anonymous that is far sweeter than
fame to the writer of scandalo.

My little boy 5 years old, W*4 FMl
wiih a dtaue for which d.-ctors had
no iuun«. The nail* cam' off hi* f

ORJflOBSiiKj”

Orngou, th* I'arauia* of Farmors,
Mild, equable rlimste, certain arid abundant

I pensions
fWNAM* Tttl* rAK* MW MM AM <

oropa.' Beat fruit, grain, graas, stock country
in the world. Full In format loo free. Address

cld*f cauM of hla improvement.

JJ*».

_ - - Feb 1&, *» JonH r. HsAiin, Auburn, Ala.

j.. nvi «. 4 mi* mi ii1. Mini inn i rw. Aourraa
Oregon Immigration flimrd.Fonlund, Oregon

— -- — — '!'  ..... .

Tint young woman who boldly states that
•he like* to be hugged »hould be iatmedi-
ately repreaaed.

*££• A MONTH AND HOARD PAID,
or hlghe-l communion and HO HATH,

J« A Illto ______________
•rRaui tui* rAraa •nn bMm

•tipated. Obiter’* I. it tie Liver Fill* rogulato
thebowolauud luukoyou weU. Dose, ono pill.

0RESSF.5,‘!,«!.l1;°
t>#»i Sleeve by •ipb> hivemed. 8T A noamh System
Oo. HOHHth hi. i UlCMO. I.AI»Y A0C8TS Wantxu.

t m» rAfka •••*• mm

’or the Standard
1 will rfo«lv« tree
,NI»AHn 8YSTXU

rite butcher who had his whole stook
•ttsohod complained that there was too
much lien on his meat. -Hotel Hail.

THE MARKETS.

> sftae *«««

Niw Yomk, May t’T.
UVK STOCK— Cattle. . i ....... Id at A 4 flO

Sheep. .... ..... ........ 4ftO $&«
.... ........ 4 00 O 4 !>0

FLOUR— Good to C'hoica
F.itenta. ... ......

A’HRAl'— Na V Hed..
Na i White .......

CORN-Na» While..
OATH- No, i While..
It YK— Western. ......

DOItK— Mot*. ...

LA It U- -Strum. . .

...................
WOOL-Doineaile ..... .........

CHICAGO,
HKKVK8 Shipping Stoerre,... #3 «0 R 4 Ml

* %SS *%•% ft*»S %*•*

H. CHANNON CO.
Binding Twine,

ITA6I AW WAIBN
COVERS.

Fish Niva ^fiaae.
Tumvs.Ito.

1 24.e« lait#t St, CHICAGO, Hi.
W Catalog*' Prle# Llret
wremma^Ttom.

f * • N I ) l N L PATENTS
r«w IWKVTOS*. AArerei*
aoox r.nKK. aaam*
W. t. A Moray

re«*N«ak mu «*««,«, mm m-mm

a w U ft Ml
4 4' 4 ft 40
tiiil wm hi43 4!t4

34Mil ftl

W M ttlfiM
T 10 T 1ft« t\
aj m »

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

turn child menu

Tsxans
Cuw* ........

Steekera,,,.
Feeder* ........
Humber*' StiH-k
Inferior Qattie

HOGS L ve-Uooit to Choieo ..
Hit ERF

*»*% ssss sev*

*a% ssfts a « s « •

sssa

HUn'Klt-Oreamerv
D GihhI to t'heice Dairy
KGtV*-ft'ro*a -•
UMOOM OOHN-

iRetf Wv»rkm*.,,4..
Hurl ..............
Inferior

u a» is a at
im ^ an
aao daro
an 4ia»
an G a va
no man
4 n f 4 n
an tM*>
u to to

a 9
HH«d U

IF UMO IIHOW CONFINIMINT.
Book to mMotusns^ MAiuxn Fata.

DRABPIKUft HMI LATWR «**« ATLANTA, DA
t*OU. »T AM. HMl’OatCTS.

waum «m rari* mv *» *•• •**

FMICESE. WIIUM’S

•rMAftB vma MMft MM *M w* <**.

KVR AMU Tin: UONKKV. ('** Ihem ImMpe-
relUohre- Molt fuelnretlng rendcoMlrrelpookel pleeMrenit
•Samre ev*r mreile. *1 eentre. Both Metre., hy niretl Perel-
mwArmim. otm**ftNU»MVtt. (hx.isW. mhhi*.j« v.

•rgARK tui* r*r*» •nn «m mm.

$5 ?M*
krhAM* no* rrertareMv «m yu mm
BIACTKIV FMKCKLF. KFWOVKU. Itinplrere,

moth mold* *n<t «rinklereht«ArriUR «>r SU* forielteA.
RhleM owt flutil ftl. U A NVO. CXF, M W. HTH 8T . N.Y.

BONANZAItlMEITSM-S^a
I UFO. A. RFOn . Km Xm* tty.

AN. K.— A 184 \

aniKN WttlTINW TO AWTHTIRKD* PLKAftH
Mot* Iftot jum mw th* --- ini te UA

JOSEPH H. HUNTER, m iBSaw
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When the weather le hot call at

vC
vj.

Ubiim
h io take a walk,

aiKi talk ;

-- mocl » frtettd,
fc-ir time to »pcml ;

joiUvnf to meet a low,
jo there a fault to com;
g© thaw fur epoculat too,

go there for obeerratloo ;

Some go there, thdr dreea to ahoar,
Some go there the aewa to know ;

Iflotnc go there to spit tobacco,

Some go there to make a Wetter;

Some go there to look about.

Some go there and aooa walk out ;

Some go there, their Mils to pare.

Some go there to curl their hair;

Some go there to dose and nod.

Some few go to Worship God.

Reader whet do you and I go for?

m judgment Day will reveal.

AND BUY

Vilte’t Crtookt GnaA

CliHf. Vtltf, a ftmufBi-e w<

US yea n old, of (iiuud Bapidi,
of employ nun t for some time, be*|

cumo dosjHmdent Monday,
alntrpiMiing a long steel wire to *1

point went to tire room where hlsj

mother, an invalid, lay, and stabbed

her in tlie breast eight times, in-

flicting mortal wounds. VelU* then

rent to his own room and shot him-

self through the head with a double

Imrreled nfle.i He died ahortly after

the tragedy was discovered. The
fellow was nntlonbtedly insane.

A Cool Challie at 5 1-2 cents per yard. ^

A Sty i«h Sateen at 12 1-2 cents per yard.

A Good Dree Gingham at 7 3-4 cents.

A Yard Wide Batiste at 8 1-2 cents.

A N‘5 French Gingham at 25 cents.

An All Wool ChaHie at 29 cents.

A G Minim? Fren.ti SJ.Mn.at35 cents. >"ew lot just received.

A Gdod l nliMidsred Flouncirig «t 50 cents.

A VdfBlsck Hi nriettn Sateen, at 35 cents, warranted fast black.

>Vhif^ Press Goods at all prices.

Ci 5 m Wool DrewfGo^45 cents’ '*

’ * * 'S ' * % - •+*

Rospecthilly, - .

L. H. FIELD,

Treatuuat of Bums.

A physician Writes: 4* Quit** often

1 aee formulas for the treatment of

burns.* As l Imve been burned all

over my body, excepting the soles of

tny feet, upon which I atood while

being burnt, so severely that twelve

physicians said I could not live, you

will see why I am so interested in
such formulas. Please say for me
that the free use of soft soap upon a

fresh burn will remove the Are from

the flesh in less time than it takes

to write these words. If the burn

he severe, after relief from the pain

use linseed oil, and then sift npon it

wheat flour. \Vhen this is driec

hard repeat the oil and flour until a

complete covering is obtained. Lef

this dry until it falls off, and a he'

aktib|ril£fle formed without a sea

This t reft men t leaves noiflijfg
raofie Jo be^sind.”

ycrcsl toLssrs Eons.

Over 6*' people were fomd to h**»v»
tbrlr liO'iut'yesienlwjr to cuff for h ft»e

niii t p ickw e.f hone’s F«iuily M®*lW«e
; your t*!ood U bad, your liver mid km-

n« ys out“‘-f ortler. If you are couetip red
and Imr*1 liwnlaclie and an unsiglilfy *v»m-

pil lion, don’i fail to tall on any ilnwgi"*

tivday Rir a liw l-tniph* ol Ibl* grand rein

XJm ladks prelas It. Everyone

ti •' -a® WM

JACKSON, MICHIGAN. \

ikre it. * Large site package 50 anU.
« » * . .   ]

Piles! Was! PUos.

DiwWllliani’a Indian Pile Ointment U
ilit* duly Mire cure for llliml, Bleeding or

I'cl^ng Piles ov«r dieedvered. It never

fallf lo cure old Chroiiic cases of long

•landing.

• Judge Coons. Maysville, Ky.. sayw

fer William ’ii ̂ Indian Pile Ulnimcnt

cured me aiit r,yeara of •uflVrlng.**

judge O'fBnVnry. Cleveland, 0 . says:

*• I have found bv «*|M rience thai Dr.

William'a Ipdi.m Pile Ointment gives

finmediiittiwnd permanent rellel."

We Imyj* hundreda of such tesiiinonlais

Ho not »• If. r an InstaiH huig-r. thdd
by droggibia «t 50c. & $1 per box. «.r
inailetl op receipt of price, by the i»20
WILLIAM'S MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Repairs of all Linds for the McCormicJi Machino furmshad cn
short notice, also binding twine. It will pay you to seo me before
buying. Very Respectfully, j. ^GEO. I DAVIS, Local flgani, Ghelse'a.* h1

t? -

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS. I

MARKET REPORT. Z1

Roller Patent, per hundred, f'

Rousekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Jorn Meal, bolted, per hundred.

JACKSON

neatyof Balm in 0 ileal. * '

A certain politician holding ofljt'C

now in Washington hails fipm
Gilead, Branch county, Mich., and

te is proud of his native towiy* It

is told of him that on one occation
- jiliUh^clergyimin pneuched in Hit?

ytl^ cJiarch,- and during the
course of his'rtmarks lie exclaimed :

* Is there no halm in Gitatyl ? ”

Mr. Blank jumiK'd to his Jeet at

once.

“Of course there is,** he sung out

^ the horror of the co^igh'gation,

*• but you can’t get it on ‘Sunday.”

Tiio rajoyasnt of & Bath

Is greatly rnbanct tl by the of CoVV
Carbolisoap. It is an absolutely pun

inreliclual Toilet fht ip that is refresbintr

and i'ivia<‘ratlng to the skin and ptrserve*

and beantitres tire complexion. It sooibs
and bext* iitilatloni, TOnlntrna, rash and

prk-k'y bei»», enres pmpbv, skm bb-mlsbe^

and humors, and is suited bojh to lhe !n-

i^nt ifbiLWtnfoarnft produce* i soft.

Subscribe for the Cuklska Hkkald

0r&inan?s No- 23.

ORDINANCE relative
A/Organizatiou 0f

to the
Volunteer Fire

I ortgajo Salo. ft
nKFAFLT haring Ik -on ms<1i» f-«r anor»* tli«n
If ninety do • in p.yrmait of Ii)«tntlmeiiis of
nritM'ltxil and Interest overdin- and payaWo on
a mortaage datiui <M< bar mtb, ins. ms***
Oabrk* Hang and Mary Ham- re Nancy M.
i'onklin, and nc nltKl in the athw* ‘»f «h«; <« *•
taler of l)c«ds for the O'-unty of WnaBtenaw,
tu the state of Mli'hirran. on the day «*t

Ocober, lt«W, In I.lber t»7 of m"riK‘ir "- ""
naar UH, for whlcb default tbs aa Id Nancy
t'« nkiin, l>y virtue of the rtwht given berb)
-aid mortgj tn* haa made and hereby makea tie
nrtnctiMUum of mtld niurtptrv and the in-
terest aw tired then-on imw due and payaMe on
whk-b mor«|Piire then- 1* claimed to be din- at ** t — - ---- » ,

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,ssrs Feed, corn and oats, par ton,
tbut said morlgaif- will la- fi teeb-ard b% -t h .) ,
of the ntongitr-d pr mlaea at puldie v« udne t?
the hlgbeat bidder, on 'lottday. the iM day < r
July. next, at II o’cloek lo the f. ren*K>ti at the
Mist front diMir of the e- nii b‘-u»e In tbf-eiiy
of Ann Arbor. In aald « ounty. auldo un b'-ti-w-
betng the plnee of Ii Idlng tbo Clmilt • • nr
within wild t ounty, to aatl-fy th • nnt « It
dalmedto la* due on raid inortgar* nud an
legal costa,, to-wlt : .‘llth *«• windn plot-catr
uareeta of land altunu d In th<- towiirhlp j
Hittron, County of Wtt»hteuHw, Stale < f 'd' h-
Igan, known anti described o* Ml'iws, tj-wit :

Tbe nerth-^ost quarter of the a utle- aj
quarter of section sixteen. I IF] and tin- u rth-
MU quarter of the wiUibiMM ntwrter . r

$2 60
240
200
1.60
1.00

18.00
13.003ran, per ton,

Corrected weekly by COOPER JS.WOOD.
lr-

rtntent in tbe Village of Cbelmi. Ud.vn slxnvn \w\ ex.^nlnic' nwi' •

* C'Ult-f tlfb-en aewof Inna b'-n t?.f< tv sold to James, tbe^ duties of
necr.

Village of ObcUca-Ordalw.

Sec. 1— Tbe E'ire Department of the
Village of Chelsea shall remain a Volun-
tary Organisation, consisting of the Offl-
ti-p* of the Department and the Officers
nnd Members of three Companies, to he
known as as Companies One, Two and
Three.

See. 2 — The officers of the Depart-
ment shall lx* a Chief. Secretary, Treasurer
and Steward. The Officers of each
Company shall be a Captain, three Aa-
sislajitMiuul three Wardens- Officers of
the Department and said Companies lo lx*
ches-n or elected aswdd organisation may
by its constitution and by-laws provide.

S<c. h — The Constitution and By-law*
of said orpiui/ation before going into
effect to be ui*provcd by the Village
Council.

Bee. 1— The Village Council shall pro-
vide :» room for the use of paid Organ-
izntbiu all tne books necessary to be
kept by raid department.

Sw. ft. ^fltjfOfaHhaqlnffr TOQinted— , , by said Couneil shall have general su-
crenmy emulsion, even In InM water, pe^Wonof the fire engines ami other
and its delightful prffume, absolute purity upuratus ami property when not in use by. •• • • > ___ i >. I 1 Kitlrvit rests re calfl

«v»4klo(Jr«eff frvm Ih-.noi side of thu-nid n -rtb-
>l.Ht qunl*h-r i f tb-- ViHM-nft oiJKrtcr Hr-
Nbnve tlcw-rUKKl, ull In TWin-liti' law* isj
south of ranKt*thrii- ••aat, Htntu ufurciaW.
Du ted Mureh Oth. Id b.

N \Nt V M. rONKLIX, Mortgagee.
TURNBULL 4 W II KINS. »N.43 Atu mays tor Mortgagi*.

NEW GOODS! NEW 0901)811
* DAl-J-Ef?, *

3 receiving, daily his spring sto^t of Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

Gommisv.cnjrs’ iTotlca.
•CUT* OP MICHIGAN, County of Wsshtn-
O «hw. The uudrrKlijii.d huv' ir Ikm-i, np-
nnlntod hv the Probate <»urt f.T K.ild County,
romraitsKmarsft* reoi-lvr, ©xoaiinc and »djim * -

all claim* and detiumdt of nit persons agalUKt

CARPETSf

DRAPERY

LACE CURTAINS,

Besttn Carpet Stare,

land rare ntetUein.-tl properties render h

far superhir to all oilier soups for tohet,

| tmth and nursery purposes. The wrap-
per on the genuine Carbolisoap is black

and the letters green. Price 23 cents

| Sold by Glazier the druggist.

A Precious Relic.

A travelling chow recently ex-

jhinited a fnuktfi skin, to which the

following interesting legend was «t-

ihed: “Skin of the serpent that

| tempted Eve in the Garden of
Eden. It was killed by Adam the

| day after* the Fall. Adam hit il
j with a cltth, the l races of which are

I still left. This Ain was part of the

inheritance of Adam, .and was pre-

served in his family in Asia. The

genuineness is attested bv doctors of

divinity, whose seals are attached.”

, . 100 Ladies Wanted.

And 100 men to call on any druggiftl for
[afh* trial package of Line's Family

Medimqp, the great root and herb remedy,

j discovered by Dr. Silas Lone while In the

i Rocky Mountains. * For diseases of llu-
bloodC liver and kidneys It is a p sitive
cure. For conatipntion and clearing up

the complexion it does wonders. Children

like it. Everyone praises it. Large size

package, 50 cents. At all druggists*.

siid Fire Department belonging to said
Village, and shall from time to time
ascertain and report to tbe Village Council
the repairs necessary to be made to keep
the engines, hose, apparatus nnd property
of the tire department in good repair ond
servh-enbU- order, and shall do and per-
form stu-h other services as shall he re-
quired by said Council, not in conflict
with this ordinance and the charter of
•said Village.

Sec. 6.— -Nothing in thin ordinance shall f Night Express

nil c-lalnuin'l demands i>f nit perOon* *win,*j
tbe estate ot Jiinics l»av|rt<«»n l tie of o
CYarnty, decna«Mt, horebv Rt-«‘ notice tb-«t*lx
inumtis fnim tlntean athmed, by nntcrof iwmI
ProtMte Court, for Oredltors t » nrewat their
riatmt ngahint the e-tate of st d ocecflacd. atm
that th-v will ut.-of at th * B'okonr Offliw of
H. Kempt A Uo-thcr. !r. t’H* t i :  ; f * ^elntm
In ral'l I'ouuiy, on Tuvs i"' the Jut a«J’ of
Julynn<1on Hedncyrl ty H n ?'r*t n«y of tv--
tnb-'r next, ut ten oVl « k t f taich f,
•iilrt ilaj H.to retvlvc, uxauiiiie ut.-I u qu*t m-u (dnltn« ‘-t' |

Dated April ?3rd.JS;V .....

.......WILUAM IIAiCNvS--------- ---------- ----

JVllGHIGAN CEHTRAL
‘‘Tki Niagara F.oatc,”

whiiMKiudian-ti'mi:.

Passengers Trains on the Michliftin Cet.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea btation n-

follows : », .

OOl NO WKHT.

f Mill Train. ....... ........ IDSTv
f Grand Rnpids Expit ss ..... (blff l*. m

| Evening Express..... ...... 9.-V> t*. m

going i:Aur.

If you nr«* wanting anytliing in tliU*1ii»e it wifo pay you to buy of m
We are established ten years ami known throughout iV stale, aa reliable

,i,ul as K*)ling all good® for a uniform profit and otj? the up misrepresent-

‘5 ' ' '•

DALLER, Jewelor, Jackgon, Mich._ %W-4*

40.  *

SKI Pill!
jr .-

t)e construed to alter or change the duties
or obligations of the officers or inhabitants

of said Village uh prescribed by the laws
governing the said Village.

Sec. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force after its publication.

Approved April 29th, 1889, by order of
the Village Council.

W..T, KNAPP, President.
FRED VOGEL. Clerk. n39

PATENTS
Obtained in U S. and all foreign coun-
tih-s Examinations marie. LU-enaes and
na*>igiM t ilts drawn. Infringements |no*e-
cuted in all Federal c.oiiris Atlv ce and
iw.mnlilets free. Scientiflc exjterl vulhli y
opinions given. No tnodeia nquiretl.
EBtablislual A. D 1865 46

THOS. 8 SPRAGUE & HON.
87 Congress 8t West. Detroit, Mich

LADIES^PdyeI
Do Yo«r Own Drobur, a

* A ban tic Express ............ 7;I0 a. sv.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:13 .\. m

f M ill Train. ................. 4 ’5 t*. w

f— Dally except Humlay. J— Daily ex-

cept Saturday. *— Daily.

Wm. IIabtix, Agent.

O. W. Ruoulks, Gem ral Pnsscnjei
«hd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

¥7o would call special Rttstflicii tins spiing

to our stock bi j

spring oy i>i;C OATS.
H A T 4 5

TEIINK8 AND VALISES,
In Suits, Qoats and foUs, and single

Pants, for Men, Youths, Boys and Children,
wo aro always’ Headquartex'S.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
37 & 29 Main CtyfAsi Altor, iuiih. __ _

WOOD AND MANTELS.

US THE UKIST STOtl
AND MAKES THE

-

Lowest Prices!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO • OUT • OF • TOWN • CUSTOMERS

I. J. CAMP, Manager. .

MM:  ' •• •%..... . > V*

SurTlTort of SuIt AlminLstr&tlons.

Geo. Bancf&ft hihI Mrs. Polk tiro

tlie sole survivors of the Polk ud-

miiiistiation. Bnucroft is now liv
ipg in Washington, feeble in mind

and body, and waiting till the
shadows are a -little longer grown,

and Mrs. Polk after the frosts of

eighty-six winters is yet the center

of a devoted circle of friends in the

Polk mansion of Nashville.

Of the various Cabinet officers
under Taylor and Pillmoie only one

survives— Alex. H. II. Stuart, and

he is enjoying a green old age in

the Virgina Mountains.

There are onl/ two survivors of

the Pierce administration — Ki
Postmaster General James Camp-
bell. Davia is juat about rounding

out Ilia forescofo yettra and enjoys

reasonable physical and mental, vig-

or, umf Judge Gimpbell, although

on tlie siudy aide of aeventy-flve,

is daily jeen on the atreeta of Phila-

delphia with vigorous step and

gcmal amile^Ex.

Subscribe for Ibe Uuai». $1.00.

Thcjr do nU crock or smut; Morion. YvcmU fay

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

KOAL
ADTHBAClTE ADD B1T0I1IMS

AT WHOLESALE.

o. w. srEcrPMA-isr
Cor. Griswold ft Lnrmal Bn. Detroit, Midi

white von rams. 47

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamim, Low Rath
Poor Tripe per Week Hetman

DETROIT, MACKINAC l&LANO

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
•peririBonday Trips dorlnt July and Aumat.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

E. a WHITCOMB, Gni Pau. Aockt.

Detroit t Cleneland Steam Navigation Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

Why Wciir Paula
tluU do i»'*l Hi or w» ni Siiiiafiieiorily
when you vati nuy Jlil- Di-iroit
Drnud,' tlml are iierleet in dvl* ,

Hi d ««(vfatn -••el In 4^

Jacob Browns Cos

We respectfully in-

vite those who intend

Inlying a

r.

muiicu DiRKtrroitY.
Baptist.— Rev.T. Robinson. Services at

10. HO a. m and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting,
rhttrsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
•chod At 12 M. - _ ....

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. Considlne,
Mass every mhrning at 7 o’clock. Sunday
services at 8 and 10:80 A. J. Catechism at
12 M. and 2KK) p. m. VestH-rs, 8:00 p.m
CoaoREOATtoNAL— Rev. 4. E. Reilly

Services, at 10:80 A. M.. and .7 P. M.
Vonitj |)eople*s meeting, Stiblmlli evening,
»t 6 o'cl<K-{c. Prayer meeting, Thureday
•vviiing, at 7 80 o’clock. Sunday School
ini-nHliately afler morning servlet*.

Ldtiirras.— Rev. O. Haag. Ser-
vicM.tinc S abha ih at 10:80 a if., alter-
nate Sabbath at 8 p. m. Sunday School at
9 A. M.

M KTHomar.— Rev. J. H. Mclntosli. Bei-
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. u, Prayer
meet
at 7 _____
s(Ur moraiof service*.

To cull and examine

our stock* Designs •’
ure all new and range*
in price from

$18 TO $100
We show as Run u

hue of

MANTLES

• Penrrcr f it. *

gupprior^k^

TAN IS and

'0V£ralu>
ask FOR- th f sVy

And Accept ano wiiiu'.

JOB WORK DONE
AlTM|

GRATES !

Tile Hearths nnd
Facings; Bras- Fenders

mid .Fire Ms, as any
house in the state.
•i ̂ *

S^SlHERALD OTFICE.

mmmm

LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Steam & Hot Water HeatiDl
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Buildei*

Hardwai-e. •

iCHUH & MUEHLlft
31 South Main and 1 1-2 Washington

ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

1 -T


